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SUMMARY 

The petrography of the Mareeba Granite and its 
associated dykes is described along with that of several 
specimens collected from the Nychum Volcanics, Almaden 
Granodiorite, Elizabeth Creek Granite, and some other minor 
intrusive rocks. Chemical analyses of some specimens from 
the intrusive and extrusive rocks are presented and d1scusse'd. 
Some general conclusions on the petrogenesis of the igneous 
~~~k:u~a;~:e~~~sman 1:250 ,OOq Sheet area are made; these 

1. The MareGba Granite forms a series of epi-mesozoncal 
batholiths and stocks that were probably emplaced along ring 
fractures and by pushing aside its country rocks. The 
batholiths are s imple intrusions, and the magma was mostly 
liquid at the time of intrusion. 

2. Evidence is presented in an attempt to show that 
the Nychum Volcanics and the Almaden Granodiorite, which are 
closely associated in the field, are both the result cif hybrid
ization of basalt and the Herbert River Granite magmas. 

3. Two xenolith-rich dykes near Mount Mulligan are 
probably related to the Herbert River Granite. The xenoliths 
enclosed in the dykes are believed to show evidence of fusion 
and renewed crystallization, and to have originated at depth. 

GENERAL INTRODUCTION 

The first report (Morgan, 1961) on the igneous rocks 
of the Mossman 1:250,000 Sheet a rea dealt with the field 
characteristics of the Carboniferous and Permo-Triassic igneous 
rocks, and included the petrography of the Nychum and Feather
bed Volcanics, the Almaden Granodiorite, and the Elizabeth 
Creek and Cannibal Creek Granites; the petrography of some 
specimens of the Mareeba Granite, described by R.M. Tucker. 
(G.S.Q.), was also included. 

The present report summarizes the petrography of the 
Mareeba Granite and its associated dykes, and of additional 
specimens collected from the Nychum Volcanics, Almaden Gran
odiorite, the, Elizabeth Creek Granite. Chemical analyses of 
Bome specimens are presented. Some general conclusions on the 
petrogenesis of the igneous rocks in this area are also included. 

The specimens with numbers in the R. series were 
collected during the 1960 field s eason as part of the general 
survey of the Mossman area. Those numbered E55!1!1, etc., 
are specimens collected during the 1961 season as part of the 
age-determination programme. 

The field characters of the rocks concerned were 
described in fair detail in the earlier report (Morgan, op.cit.), 
and so will be only briefly referred to here. 
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THE MAREEBA GRANITE, 
ITS ASSOCIATED INTRUSIVES AND HORNFELS 

Introduction 

This chapter deals with the petrography of the Mar eeba 
granite and its marginal varieties, and of the stocks and dyke 
rocks associated with it. Spe cimens of a granite from the 
Thornton Peak are a are also described, and t in addition, 
chemical analyses and norms of some of the rocks are presented. 
The chapter concludes with a summary of the characteristics of 
the intrusions, and of the problems associated with them. 

The method of presenting the petrographic data is to 
write summary petrographic descriptions of suites of specimens; 
in Tables II to V~I details such as gr a in-sizes , mineral per
centages, plagioclase compositions, accessory minerals ~ and rock 
names are presented. The mineral percentages in Table III are 
the results of micrometric analyses of thin sections in which 
the pot ash f eldspar was s t ained by sodium cobaltinitrit e ; the 
mineral percent ages presented in Tables II and IV to VII were 
assessed by visual es timat ion only. 

Table I gives the aerial photograph and geogr aphical 
l ocat ions f or all the specimens described in this chapter . 

Summary of Field Characters 

A more de t a iled account of the fi el d occurrence of the 
Mareeba Granit e and its associates can be found in th~ earlier 
report (Morgan, op.cit . ). However, a very brief resume is 
given here . 

In the east ern part of the Mossman 1:250,000 Sheet 
area , a number of batholiths and associated stocks and dykes 
extend: from the s outhern to the northern boundary. The 
gran~t& appears to be a petr ogr aphically uniform t wo-mica, 
coars e-grained, porphyritic r ock; a l though some chilled margins 
and stocks consist of fine-grained porphyritic and aPhYric rocks. 
However, chilled margins we re not observed in all places 
visited. Acid porphyry dykes intrude the granites at Baker's 
Blue Mountain and Lighthouse Mountain, the stanniferous veins 
at Mt Holmes (Ball, 1912), and the country rock of the granite 
in the McLeod River - Spencer Creek area. 

The batholith that crops out in the area between 
Bailey's Creek and China Camp appears to consist mostly of rock 
s imilar to the Mareeba Granite , although F. de Keyser noted that 
Thornt on Peak, north-we st of Bailey's Creek, is formed of a 
rather different type of granite: no boundaries between the 
two types were observed. 

PetrographY 

1. The Granite. Here are described the coarse- grained rocks 
that were collected from the batholiths. The chilled marginal 
varieties and specimens from the stocks will be described in the 
following section. 

The term 'granit e ' used in the heading and in the 
f ormational name is a loose 'rock-name '. In fact the specimens 
range from granite to granodiorite. Apart from the differences 
in ratios of potash f e ldspar to plagioclase in different speci-
mens., the rocks are f airly uniform and coarse-grained. In fresh 

' handspecimens the granites ar e v ery pal e blue-grey, and are 
commonly speckled with biotite . They a r e Coa rse and f a irly 
even- grained, and are commonly porphyritic, th~ feldspar 
phenocrysts ranging up to an inch in length. 
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'. TABLE 1 

Localities of Specimens of the Mareeba Granite 

, 

" .. ' 

. 

Rock No. 

R.14156 
R.14151 
R.14158 
R.14159 
R.14161 
R.14162 
R.14161 
R.14168 
R.14169 
R.14110 
R.14111 
R.14112 
R.14113 
R.14114 
R.14115 
R. 14176 
R.14111 
R.14118 
R.14119 
R.14180 
R.14181 
R.1 4183 
R.14184 
R. 14185 
R.14186 
R.14181 
R.14 188 
n.14189 

Photo Location 

Mossman,Run ) , photo 3213,point 
431 

R.14190 
R.14191 
R.14192 
R.14194 

Rumu!a. 

" 
" 

Mossman 
" 

Ramula 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

" 5 
" 4 
" 2 
" 5 
" 5 
" 4 
" 4 
" 4 
" 4 
" 4 
" 4 
" 4 
" 5 

Bulula II 4 
II II 4 
It It 2 

" 11 2 
" It 3 
II II 3 
II "3 
II II 1 
" II 1 
It II 1 

Mossman II 6 
- Cairns 
Mossman 

" 
" 

St Geo-
rge R. 

" 6 
" 6 
" 4 
" 1 

R.1 42oo Mossman It 2 
- Cairns 

R14201 
R.1 4202 
R.14204 

R.14212 
R.14234 
R.1 0653 

R.10194 
E55/1/ 1 

E55/1/5 

E55/1/6 
E55/1/1 
E55/1/8 

E55/1/9 
E55/1/ 10 
E55/1/ 11 
E55/1/12 
E55/1/14 

E55/1/15 

" 11 2 

" "9 
St Geor- It 5 
ge R. 
Rumula. It 3 

It II 2 
Hodgkin- II 1 
son R. 
Mossman " 2 

Mossman II 1 
-Cairns 

" 
" 

" 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

" 
" 
" 5 

" 4 
" 4 
" 5 
" 3 
" 2 

'1 

" 

" 
" 
" 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

" 
" 
" 
" 

" 

" 
" 
" 

" 
" 
" 

" 

" 

" 
" 

" 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

405 
695 
593 
593 
409 
409 
409 
409 
409 
409 
409 
439 

401 
403 
695 
695 
113 
113 
"(13 
651 
651 
651 
5047 

639 
639 
5709 
101 

5129 

5129 
5205 
33 

713 
697 
77 

3245 

5107 

5051 
5065 

5041 

5007 
5011 
5043 
5091 
5129 

5021 

" 
" 
" 

" 
" 
" 

" 
" 
" 
" 

" 

" 
" 
" 

" 
" 
" 

" 

• E55/2/1 

Cooktown 
Coast run 
Mossman 
-Cairns 

5 " 5055 

1124 
1671 
1672 
1675 
1703 
1718 
2189 
2189 
2190 
2192 
2193 
2193 
2195 
2201 

1673 
1614 
1675 
1676 
1679) 
1679) 
1619) 
1695 
1695 
1691 
1700 

1701l 
1701 
1725 
2141 

Geographical Location 

Spencer Ck - McLeod R. area 
Baker's 'Blue t.lountain 
Lighthouse Mo~ntain 
1 mile N.N. E. of R.10299 
Spencer Crk - l>lcLeod R. area 

" " " " 
North of Baker's Blue Mtn 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

Thornton Peak 
II II 

11 " 

Sweet William Mine 
Porn POId Mine 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

Wolfram battery Mt Alto 
1 mile N.N.E. of R.10299 

" 

1 mile west of 'Brooklyntl H.S. 

Vicinity Vera mine,Mt Carbine 
It """" 

2 miles E.N.E. of Mt Carbine 
1 mile E of Mulligan H' way/ 
McLeod R. Crossing 
3 miles N.E. of Mulligan 
H'way/McLeod River crossing 
5 miles N.N .W. of R.10309 
Dessailly Hangs 

1.105 Hann Tableland 

1107 
1135 
1120 

1619 
202 
164 

1121 

lvest of 'Maitland Dol1ns'H.S. 
'Southedge' H. S.Hann T'land 
Vicinity of Kelly's H.S. 

1 mile west of 'Brooklyn' H.S . 
Spencer Ck-McLeod area 
8 mil es U of 'Curraghmore'H.S. 

Spencer Ck, Windsor Tableland 
George Ck-Mareeba/Dimbula road 
crossing, near Mareeba 
'Southedge' H.S. Hann T'land 

Mt Lewis Forestry Road 
Lighthouse Mountain 'Font 
Hills' road 
1 mile E of !.fulligan H'way/ 
McLood R. crossing 
Mt Spurgen track 
Mt Elephant 
8 miles 1"1 of 'Curragbmore'H.S. 
Vicinity of Kelly's B.S. 
4 miles S.E . 'Maitland Downs ' 
H.S. 
Roaring f.10g Falls near 
China Camp 
10 mil os from Mossman, on road 
to Cairns 

Table 
Reference 

V 
VI 
VI 
VI 
V 
V 
V1l 
VII 
VII 
VII 
VII 
VII 
VII 
vn 
-

III 
III 
III 
III 
III 
III 
III 
III 
IV 
III 
III 
III 
III 

III 
II 

II 

II 
II 
II 

V 
III 

II 

II 

II 
II 

III 

II 
III 
III 
III 
II 

II 

II 
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TABLE II 

Grain ~izes, estimated mineral percentages and names of coarse-grained specimens or Mareeba Granite 

Grain S12. 36 

... No. Phon g'masB 

E55/1/5 25 mm 2.0 mm. 

E55/1/6 40" 2.5" 

E55/1/8 15" 

E55/1/14 8 " 
E55/1/15 20 " 
E55/2/1 6 " 

R.14194 
R.14201 
R.14202 
R.14204 

R.14200 
R.10794 

10 " 

" 
10 " 

15 " 

" 
" 

3.0 " 

2.0 It 

1.5 f. 

4·0 " 
3.0 " 

4.0 " 
3.5 n 

3.5 II 

5·0 " 

3·5 " 

5 " 

% 
Phen 

35 
30 

20 

35 

13 

35 

5 

Tr. 

20 

25 

Estimated Mineral Percentages 

Q3 

30 
20 

40 

25 

K.feldapar 

4Q * 
45 * 

25 * 

30 * 

30.5 25·2 * 
30 40 * 
30 10 

40 
65 
30 
40 

40 
70 

35 
10 

55 
5 

10 

* 
* 

Plagioclase 

An20,20 
An25,25 

An30,20 

* An10 ,40 

II1II10,32.7 
Al>10,25 

* Al>10,45 

M40,20 
1C15,25 
Al>30,10 

Al>15,45 

=,40 
20 

Biotite 

5 
10 

2 

5 

2.3 

5 
Tr. 

5 
Tr. 

3 

5 

5 
5 

Musc. 

5 
Tr. 

3 

8.8 
Tr. 

15 

Tr. 

5 
2 

5 

Tr. 

Accessory Accessory Minerals 

Tr. Zircon, sphen~ 

Tr. Blac~ron ore,epatite, 
zircon, orthite. 

Tr. 

Tr. 

Tr. 

Tr. 

Tr. 

Tr. 
Tr. 

Tr. 

Tr. 

Tr. 

Tourmaline ,zircon, garnet , 
Apati teo 

Black iron ore,apatite, 
zircon. 

Apati te, samet. 

Tourmaline,apatlte,zircon. 

Tourmaline,apatlte,sphere, 
leucoxene . 

Apatite,epidote,zircon. 

Garnet, zircon. 

Apatite, zircon. 

Apatite, zircon. 

Black. iron, garnet. 

Zircon, apatite. 
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Name 

MUscovite-biotite granite 

Biotite adamellite 

Biotite-mascovite 
adamellite 

Biotite adamellite 

Biotite-muscovite adamellitE 

Biotite adamellite 

Biotite-muscovite 
adamellito 

Biotite adamellite 

Biotito gronodiorite 

Muscovite-biot1to granite 

Muscovite-biotite 
gr(modiori teo 

Biotite granodiorite 

Biotite granodiorite 

* Present as phenocrystf as well as in the groundmass. Phen: Phenocryst; G1~S S groundmass; QzI quartz; Musco: muscov1 teJ Tr.: trace. 

. ~ 

All mineral percentsgE;s were estimated visually except in E55/1/14 for which/miorometrio modal analysis was made. It was intended to 
make modal cnalyses of all specimons from stained rock slabs; this could not bo done because of pressure of work in the thin section 
laboratory • 

" "' • ", 
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In thin sEction the texture is hypidiomorphic, and 
is commonly granular. Some specimens show granulation and 
recrystallization, especially of quartz. In E55/2/1 granu
lation and straining are fairly severe, the plagioclase twin 
lamellae showing bending and micro-gracturing. However, 
severe straining is not common in the other specimens examined. 

The essential minerals in all the rocks are quartz, 
microcline, and plagioclase. Biotite and muscovite are seen 
together in most spec imens, but, as may be seen from Table II, 
muscovite is absent from E55/1/9 and R.10794. 

Quartz forms anhedral , commonly glomerogranular, 
interstitial to poikilitic grains that show some crackin~ and 
straining. In certain specimens - e.g. E55/1/5, E55/1(6, and 
E55/2/1 - granulation and recrystallization tend to mask its 
interstitial disposition. 

The potash feldspar is microcline-pertbite, although 
in some sections the multiple twinning is difficult to seG. 
The mineral forms large phenocrysts, and is also present in 
the groundmass as anhedr al poikilitic grains. The phenocrysts 
are roughly tabular, although their margins commonly merge with 
the poikilitic groundmass perthite; they generally enclose small 
euhedral crystals of biotite , slightly corroded plagioclase, 
and grains of quartz. Both groundmass and phenocrystic mic
rocline contain perthitlc eX501ution lamellae and replacement 
patches. The potash feldspar is usually only slightly altered 
to kaolin, although in R.14201 the alteration is moderately 
strong. 

~~1¥:o~occurs as roughly tabular crystals,whose 
composi R about An10 to An40 in this group of 
rocks (Table II); where plagioclase occurs next to microcline
perthite, their edge s are serrated as though corrosion h~s 
taken place, and a thin shell of a lbite has f ormed. Zoning is 
common, and is, of course, much stronger in crystal s with higher 
percentages of anorthite . Oscillatory zoning was noted in 
R.14194. In all sections, slight alteration to sericite has 
taken place; some crystals in, for example, E55/1/5 are strongly 
sericitized. 

Biotite forms subhedral, rather ragged flakes that are 
pleochroic from pale f awn to fox-brown . The flakes commonly 
show slight to mode rate strain- effects, and, in all the slides 
examined, some alte ration to chlorite has taken place. In two 
slides, E55/1/7 and E55/2/1, biotite has been partly replaced 
by golden-br own tourmaline \Fig. i). 

Muscovite is present only in minor quantiti es in some 
spec i mens , and i s intergrown with biotite, or forms small, 
ragged flakes . In specimens where it is more common, it 
occurs as larger subhedral and somewhat distorted flakes. 

Accessory minerals observed were tourmaline, garnet, 
zircon, apatite, sphene , bl ack iron ore, epidote, (?)orth1te , 
and leucoxene. Tourmaline is usually pl eocproic in pale golden 
brown, but in some slides it is zoned to pale bl ue at its mar
gins . It quite commonly forms prismatic crystals, but in pl aces 
has every appearance of being poikiloblastic, espec i ally wher e ' 
it was observed to be partly replacing biotite. Garnet is 
colourless or very pale pink, and forms anhedral grains that 
appear to have been corroded. It is not certa in whether or 
not they are xenocrysts, or early-formed crystals that have 
later reacted with the granitiC magma. Zircon is euhedral and 
prismatic, and in some specimens contains nume rous, minute , 
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Specimen E55/1/7. biotite- musoovito adamellite. A f l ake 
of biotite (dark gray) partly roplaood by tourmaline 
(tho l ight grey mineral with high rolief in the l eft 
oontre of the phot ograph) . Ordinary light . X 55 . 
B.M. R. Negative numbor 64990 . 
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opaque inclusions. A~atite is prismatic, p.~d sphene, which 
occurs fairly rarely, ~s associated with biotite. Black iron 
ore and leucoxene are also associated with biotite. Epidote 
is uncommon, and a single grain of (7) orthite was observed 
in E55/1/6. 

2. The Stocks and Marginal Varieties. The petrographical 
characteristics of the rocke described in this section are 
summarized in Table III. The field relationships of specimens 
R.141?8 to R.14181, R.14183 to R.14186, and R.14188 are de
scribed in an earlior report (Morgan, 0p"cit.l on ' pp.4 and 5. 
The field r el ationships of R.14189 (ESS/1~) to R.I~192 may be 
found on pp. 3 and 4 of the same r eport. Specimens ESS/1/IO 
and ESS/1/12 are from finer-grained marginal granit e from the 
intrusion that crops out east of the Mulligan Highway between 
' Maitland Downs' and Kelly's Homesteads . 

The following generalized description applies to all 
the specimens except R.I029? (a leucocratic diorite), which 
will be described later. Most of the specimens are porphyritic , 
hypidiomOrphic, and granular, and show very little evidence of 
strain, except for four specimens - R.14190, R.14191, ESS/I/IO, 
and ESS/I/12 - which have stained quartz and plagiocl ase 
phenocrysts and distorted micas; - in these specimens the 
groundmass is xeno~orph1c - gr anul ar. 

The minerale occurring as phenocrysts are indicated 
in Table III. Quartz phenocrysts are generally subhedral to 
anhedral, and commonly show eVidence of resorption. Potash 
feldspar, plagioclase, and biotite phenocrysts ars tabular; 
biotite tends to be strained. 

In the groundmass quartz and potash feldspar are 
commonly interstitial to poikilitic: in the four strained 
specimens mentioned above they are granular, and in R.14186, 
there is, in places , a granophyric intergrowth between the two 
minerals . Plagi ocl ase is normally tabular, and the ~1cas form 
rather r agged flakes. 

The ,otash feld~,r 1n specimens R.141S6 R.14190 to 
R.14192, ESS/I~, and ES5~~l, is ¥erthite. In ihe others it 
is microcline-perthite; in R.141S0 ~e alteration of the feld
spar is strong enough to prevent obs ervation of cross-hatch 
twinning, if it i s present . Perthitic exsolution l amellae are 
common, and in some slides r epl acenent patch perthite mny be 
seen. In R.14186 replacement of potash fe l dspar by albite is 
particul arly strong in ar eBS where granophyric intergrowths 
are present. Alteration of potash feldspar to kaolin is 
normally slight t o moderate. 

Plagi ocl ase compositions range from albite in Borne 
specimens t o Ansn in others (see Table III). ' The plagioclase 
with the higher anorthite content have the strongest zoning, 
and so~e have oscillatory zoning. Plegioclase is slightly 
to modeOrately alt er ed to sericite; in one or t wo specimens, 
slight saussuritizat ion has taken place . 

Biotite is commonly partly a ltered to gr een chlorite; 
in R.14180 it has been completely chloritized, and the pseud
omorphs are surrounded by a thin rim of fine muscovite flakes. 
In R.14186, biotite i s pseud omorplled by pale brown smecUte . 

Muscovite ie, in plnces , intergrown with biotite, 
but is most commonly found as discrete flakes. In R.14186 
large, anhedral muscovite flakes are coarsely 1ntergrown with 
quartz, in a manner suggesting the greisenizoat i on of a pre
existing f eldspar phenocryst; however, no r connnts of pheno
crystic f eldspa r remain in the section examined. In R.14l8S 
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TABLE III. GRJ.IN SIZES MODi.L i1Nl.LYSES, 1.Nll Ni.MES OF FINER Gru.INED VARIETIES OF THE 1'!i.REEB1 GRl.NITE, 

No. Grain Size % Miecralogy % 
Phon. G'mg§so Phon. Oz. Kf. Plagioclase Bi ¥!USc. l;.cccssory, Accessory Mineral Other. Name 

R.14179 

R.14180 

R.14181 

R.14183. 
" 4/5. 

R.14212 

R.14186 

R.14188 

R.14190 
R.14191 

R.14192 

E55/1/8 
R.14189 

E55/1/10 

0.8 

3.0 0.01 

8.0 

0.6 

0.2 

0.2 
to 

0.6 

1.0 

3.0 0.3 

5 

5 

12 

3 

0.5 
0.15 

0.5 

0.5 

0.3 

E55/1/11 2.5 1.3 
R.l0653 

E55/1/12 4 0.5 . ,"' 
x Present as phenocrysts 

16 

Rare 

5 

43 

52 

43 

25 

1 
7 

17 

30.5 38.7 19.5 10.5 

35.6x 11..1x ~O' 40.2x 

21,.81: 50.8x 

15.1 bnQ. 37 •. 4 0.6 10.5 

35x 19.3 kn45' 34.6x 10 1 

37.:ax 28.9x kn30. 27.5x 6.3x Tr. 

42.0x 

32.3x 

38.2x 

35.9 
31.0 

13.3x kn35' 32.1x 11.4x 0.3 

18.1 
18.1 

0.) 

0.8 

Tr 

0.1 

1.3 

Tr. 

0.1 

Tr. 

0.9 

0.5 

0.6 

0.3 
0.5 

Tourmaline ,zircon apatite. Porphyritic biotite 
micrograni te. 

Sphene, apatite 73.9 Porphyritic muscovite
Gtmass • . biot,¥C3-; .. Qicrogranodiorite. 

Tourmaline,garnet 

Tourmaline, apatite 
garnet. 

Apatite, zircon, black 
iron ore. 

Garnet, zircon. 

apatite, black iron are, 
zircon, toi~lto. 

Gttrnet,zircon,apatlte. 

Black iron ore, zircon 
apatlte,sphene. 

Black iron ore,apatlte 
zircon. 

0.4x 
(Hyper
sthene) 

Porphyritic muscovite, 
microgranodiorite. 

Muscovite microgranite. 

Partly greisenized alkali 
microgro.n..i te. 

PorpQyritie partly chlorit
ized muscovite-biotite 
micro adamellite. 

Porphyri tie partly ehlori t
lzed biotite micro
ndamellite. 

.Porphyritic partly chlorit
ized biotite micro

granodiorite. 
Porphyritic hypersthene

biotite micro-adamellite. 

Porphyritic muscovite
biotite micro-adamelli t .e. 
Partly chloritized muscovite-

1.e biotite microgronodiorite. 
(Hornblende) Pertly chloritized hornblende

biotite-trondhjemite. 
34.1 23.4x An25.33.1 1.2 7.8 0,4 Garnet,'patite,zircon, Porphyritic biotite-musea-

I 
" t , vite adamellite. o j ( . 

as wel as in the groundmass. Phen.Phenocrysts; G'maas.Groundmassj Qz.Quartz: Muse.Muscovite. 
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musc0vite is associated with poikiloblastic tour~aline, and 
is itself poikiloblastic. With tournaline it f orms replace
ment veins and fills cavities in the rock; the veins form a 
conrsely spaced meshwork of fairly straight lines cutting 
one another at acute angles. 

MY~5rsthene occurs as phenocrysts in two specimens -
R.14l89 an 5/1/8. It forms colourless, prismatic crystals 
with embayed margins, and snaIl flakes of . biotite form a narrow 
reaction rim around . the crystal boundaries. 

Pale green ~ctinoliti~ hornblende forms sparse 
clusters of small crystals in R.l0653. Each cluster is partly 
or -wholly surrounded by a rim of chlorite. This specimen comes 
from near the margin of the stock "that crops out 8 miles west 
of 'Curraghmore' homestead. Another speCimen, E55/1/11, 
collected from near the centre of the stock, contains no 
amphibole. It is, therefore, possible that the amphibole in 
R.l0653 is xenolithic material. 

The accessory minerals observed were apatite zircon, 
tourmaline, garnet, sphene, and black iron are. and 
zircon form small prismatic CrY8tals.zO'I~~ 
golden brown but is, in some slides, to pale blue. 
Tourmaline · is maybe prismatic, but commonly has a poikiloblastic 
habit, and in two specimens (R.14l83 and R. 14l85) appears to be 
replacing potash feldspar. In R.14l83 the mineral forms small 
vein-like segregations. Garnet forms anhedral, embayed grains, 
and is colourless to very pale pink. Black iron ore is anhedral 
to octahedral, and is commonly associated with biotite. Sphene 
and epidote are granular. 

The leucocratic diorite, R.14l78, is a marginal 
variation of the granite, and was collected from the Sweet 
William copper mine, 5 miles west · of Mt Molloy. The rock is 
hypidiomorphic granular, with an average grain-size of 1 mm., 
and contains rare phenocrysts of feldspar measuring up to 5 mm. 
The rock consists mostly of tabular c~ystals of plagioclase 
(An30 ), some of which have strained and bent twin lamellae. 
The crystals are marginally recrystallized, and are moderately 
to strongly kaolinized. The plagioclase phenocrysts have a 
chequered twinning Similar to that of chess-board albite. 
Chlorite forms masses of fine interstitial flakes and has small 
amounts of smectite associated with it. Opaque dusty material 
is intergranular. Accessory apatite and sphene were noted. 

3. Thornton Peak Area. In a traverse to Thornton Peak, 22 
miles north of Mossman , F. de Keyser collected three samples of 
granite that are rather different from the usual Mareeba Granite 
types. R.14l75 is a pale, pinkish-cream, aphyric, coarse - to 
medium-grained granite; R.14l76 and R.14l77 are pale cream, fine 
to medium-grained , and sparsely porphyritic microgranitic rocks. 

In the thin section, R.14l75 is hypidiomorphic and 
very inequigranular the grain-sizes ranging from 1.5 mm. to 
6 mm. Quartz (30%\ is interstitial to poikilitic and is moder
ately to strongly strained. Microcline-perthite (55%) is 
tabular, but poikilitically encloses plagioclase. It has per
thitic exsolution lamellae and replacement patches of plagioclase. 
Microcline is slightly to moderately altered to kaolin. 
Plagioclase (10%) crystals are tabular and very lightly seric
Itized, and their composition falls within the oligoclase range. 
The ferroma~esian minerals (5%) have been pseudomorphed by 
smectite, chlorite, quartz, epidote, and black iron ore. From 
crystal shapes the pseudomorpbed minerals appear to have been 
biotite and amphibole. Accessory minerals are zircon, epidote, 
orthite, . and sphene. 
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Fig. ii : Specimen R.14176 from the Thornton Peak aren . 
The two adjacent crystals of potash feldspur 
(medium- grey , centre and right - centre of the 
photograph) nre partly surrounded by a very thin 
and discontinuous zone of qu~rtz (White) . Each 
of the crystals is entirely enclosed by thick 
zones of potash feldspar that are not in optical 
continuity with each other , or with the enclosed 
potash feldspar crystals . Cross~d nicols . X 25 . 
B.M.R. Negative No . 4994 . 
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Specimens R.14l76 and R.14l77 are rather finer grained 
than R.14l75, R.14l76 is inequigranular, t he grain-sizes 
ranging from 1 rom . to 4 mm.; R.14177 i s more even-gr ained , and 
has an average grain-size of 1 mm. In both rocks the texture 
i s mostly granophyric. In R.14177 some shearing has taken 
place in thin, linear zones; here quartz shows strong to moder
ate str aining, and plagioclase is' micro-fractured. The micro
fractures in the plagioclase show some eVidence of having been 
partly healed by subsequent heating. 

Quartz (45%) occurs both as granophyric int ergrowths 
and as separate grains, and forms r are phenocrysts only slightly 
lar~er than the groundmass in R.14176. Mi crocline-¥erthite 
(30%) is partly t abul ar and partly in granophyric in ergrowth 
with quartz - in some places, tabular areas consist of grano
phyrically int crgrown potash feldspar and quartz. Some of the 
micr ocline i s replaced by a lbit e . Figure ii shows part of 
R.14176 in which two adjacent potash fe ldspar grains ar e surr
ounded by an inner thin discontinuous zone of quartz, and an 
outer, thicker zone of potash feldspar. Pla~ioclase (20%) 
has a composition of about AnI O' and forms 9U -tabular crystals, 
some of which contain intergrown quartz. The ferro-magnesian 
miner al (?biotite) forms about 5% of the rock, and has been 
mostly replaced by smectite, chlorit e, and epidot e . These 
minerala form tenuous, i nter granular clusters of flakes and 
grains. Accessory minerals noted are apat it e, zircon, sphene, 
and orthite. 

4. D kes Associ ated with the Mareeba Granite. The ~ykes will 
be dea W1 as our groups . e1r m1nera ogy and rock names 
a r e summarized in Tables IV to VII. 

(a) Aplite. The specimen, a granite aplite,was taken 
from a 2-foot vertical dyke in a creek bed about half a mile 
west of the Vera mine . The ~yke has a northerly strike, and 
intrudes the Mareeba Granite . 

In thin section the rock is sp3rsely porphyritic, and 
has a fine-grained, xenomorphic-granular groundmass. There is 
a fine int ergrowth of the constituent minerals on the grain 
boundaries. The rock (R.14187, Table I V) consists of int er
stitial to poikilitic, ·sli ght ly strained quartz, sub-tabul ar 
micr ocline , and tabular to anhed r al plagioclase . The r ar e 
phenocrysts are of microcline. Microcline is slightly kaolinized 
and plagioclase shows slight sericitization .').!ld kaolinization. 
Rare flakes of biotite and muscovit e were noted, and the 
accessory minerals ar e apatite , black iron~, ep idote and sphene. 

(b) D!kes from the Spenc er Creek-McLeod River Area. 
These conSist 0 micro gr anit e, micro-adameLlite and micro
granodiorite, and information relevant to them can be found in 
Tabl e V. R.14l55 was collected from Spencer Creek, close to 
the batholith forming the Windsor Tableland ; R.14l6l and R.14l62 
wer e collected from close to the margin of the batholith forming 
Mt Spurgeon - the f irst spec imen from Mt Spurgeon track, and 
the second from the McLeod River. All the dykes ar e intruded 
into sediments of the Hodgkinson Formation, and their trend is 
north to nor th-north-westerly, parallel to the strike of the 
sediments. 

All the specimens are porphyritic, and the phenocrysts 
tend to be clustered. In each specimen the phenocrysts are 
enclosed in a fine-grained, xenomorphic-granular groundmas s that 
is, in places, finely gr anophyric. 

slight 
quartz 

Quart z phenocrysts ar e rounded and embayed , and show 
to moderate zonipg and some cracking. In the groundmass 
is gr anul ur in R.14l55, and in the other specimens it is 
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't'J.m.E IV: ESTIMATED MIlill!LL PERCENTl.GES ETC . , OF ilPLITE mOM THE ML.R.EEBJ. GRANITE, NEllR THE VJ!Rf. MINE, MOUIIT C1>RBINE. 

N ,:o~' ____ -1~G~I~$1A~~.~i~z~e~S~' __ Ja~%~ ____ ~~E~S~t~imKa(t~c~d:JMin~~cr~al==~p~elr~c~en~tag~~o~s].~~ __ ~ _ Phon, G'mass . Phen . Qz. Kf. Plag. B1. Musc . AmJ2.tt~.,-____ ~J!5",~c:!le"s!!.soQ;ry~.,-__________________ .!!N!!,am!!!.L ________________ _ 

R.14187 6 0 . 5 Rare 4D 4511. !;no-10.15 Tr. Tr. Black ricD ore,apatite, 
epidote, sphene . 

Grani te aplite . 

-.- .- . .. -.----.-----------------------~----~-

T/.m.E V: EST_TED MllIERiJ, PERCENTAGES ETC., OF DYKE Roor.s mOM THE SPENCER CREEK - McLEOD RIVER tJIE!. . 

R.14155 4 0.3 35 

R.14161 2 0 . 2 30 

R.1 4162 2.7 0 .02 25 

R.14134 0.4 0 . 15 Rare 

--.- - -

Abbreviations for Tables IV and V: 

,. 

35;' 15 M10-20 ·40• 10 

3011. 4011. Me-10 . 2511. 

3011. 

10 

351z IUl25' 25 

40 !.no-l0 · 35 

No. Number; Phen. 
Plag. Plagioclasej 

Tr. 

Phenocryst; 
Tr. Tracc; 

.. 

Tr apatite, zircon, black Chloritized porphyritic bi otite 
iron orc. granodiorite. 

5 ~patite, epidoto, Por phyritic muscovite alkali 
lcy.coxenc . micro-granite . 

1011. . Garnet,zircon, black Porpqyritic· muscovite micr o-
iron or e . adamellite . 

5 Zircon, apatlto,black Ghloritized and saUBscritizcd 
iron ore. porphyritic hornblende alkali 

micro-granite . 

G1mass. Groundmass; Qz .. Quartz: 
u Prcsent as phenocrysts. 

Kf. potasb feldspar; 

, . 
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poikilitic to granophyric . Potash feldspar phenocrysts are 
t abular, and show some alteration to kaolin. In R.14161, most 
of the potash f eldspar is perthitic, but some has a fine cross
hatch twinning suggesting anorthoclase. In R. 14162, the potash 
feldspar phenocrysts have a small 2Vx, suggesting that they are 
san1dine. Groundmass potash feldspar is interstitial to 
poikilitic, and forms granophyric int ergrowths with quartz . 
Plagioclase forms tabular phenocrysts that are somewhat seric
itized and, in R.14162, kaolinized. In R.14161 and R.14162, 
the multiple twinning is strained and micro-fractured . In the 
groundmass plagioclase is granular to t abular. In R.14156, 
biotite occurs as somewhat distort ed and moderately chloritised 
phenocry·sts that are pleochroic from pZl.le to dark brown; it forms 
subhedral to interstitial flakes in the groundmass of this 
specimen and that of R.14IB2. Muscovite forms moderately dis
torted phenocrysts in R. 14IB2 , and occurs in the groundmass of 
this specimen and that of R. 14IBl . Accessory minerals are 
·zircon, npat! te, black iron ore, l eucoxene, and garnet. The 
garnet gives the appearance of be ing corroded. 

(c) D kes Intruded into Granit e Table VI). R.14157 
(micro-adamellite occurs at Baker's lue Mountain , R.14158 
(micro- tonalite) at Lighthouse Mountain , and R. 14159 (micro
granodiorite) at Mt Alto. 

All three specimens ar e porphyritic, their phenocrysts 
being encl osed in a fine-grained xenomorphic to hypidiomorphic 
granular groundmass . In R.1415? the groundmass is granophyric 
in places • 

Quartz phenocrysts are rounded and somewhat embayed, 
and in the groundmass the mineral is int erstitial to poikilitic 
in R. 14158, and granular in the others. Potash feldspar forme 
t abular phenocrysts , is sub- poikilitic in lhe groundmass of 
R.14157 and R.14159, and granular in R.14158 . In R.14158, 
potash f eldspar forms antiperthitic s tructures in plagioclase 
phenocrysts: the antiperthite veins continue across adjacent 
plagioclase phenocrysts in one place. Phenocrystic and ground
mass plagioclase in all three spec imens is tabular, and is 
strongly sericitized in R. 14l58 , but only slightly so in the 
other two specimens. Biotit e formed phenocrysts and was present 
in the groundmass in R.14157 and R.14l59j it has now been re
placed by pale green chlorite intergrown with small amounts of 
leucoxcne and sericite. The phenocrystic and gr oundmass ferr o
magnesian miner als in R. 14158 ar e hornblende and augite. The 
hornblende occurs as subhedral to anhedral corrode d grains, both 
as phenocrysts and in the groundmass. Hornblende phenocryst s 
are pleochroic with X= colourless, or pale pink, and Y= Z= 
pinkish brown, but the crystals are zoned to gr een on their 
margins; groundmass hornblende is also gr een . Hornblende is 
partly altered t o chlorite, especially in the groundmass . Augite, 
as phenocrysts and in the groundmass, is colourless; some 
crystalS have terminations of gr een hornblende. Muscovite 
f or ms small flakes in the groundmasses of R.14157 and R.14159 . 
Accessory minerals noted were apat it e, zircon, black iron ore, 
carbonate, and orthite . Small amnunts of smectite were noted 
in the groundmass of R. 14159. 

( d) 
and Mount Alto. 
B.J. Amos t o be int into the Hodgkins on Formation sediments, 
parallel to the cleavage . Ball (1912) noticed that similarly
trending dykes intrude granite and ore veins at Mt Holmes, 
about four miles south-south-east of Mt Alt o. The dykes are 
r eferred to in Tabl e VII; they consist of micro-granodiorite, 
micro- granite, mic r o- tonalite, and micro- adamell ite. 
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TABLE vi""·. MODAL ANALYSES E:J:C., OF DYKES ThTRUDED I ;;TO HAREEBA GRANITE .. T LIGHTHOUSE MOUNTAIN AlID BAKER'S BLUE MOUNr i.m • 

No. Grain sizes : % ... Estimated Mineral Percentages 
__________ nc~_i~n~mm~.~~P~h~e~n~.----~Q~zL---nr~--~fl~ag~io~c~l~a~.~e~BB~i __ _»)sc Amph. 

Phan .. Glmass. 
Px AccessQry Mlneral Name 

R.14157 

R.14158 

R.14159 

R.14167 

R.14168 

R.14169 

R,14170 

R.14171 

R.14172 

R.14173 

R.14174 

3.5 0.03 351t AnO, 351t 

2 0.15 5 25 Tr 

2 0.2 15 M35, 45 

10 Tr 

lOit 5it 

5/[ 5 

llpati te, zircon" 
orthite 

Black iron ore 
carbonate 

Zircon,apatlte. 

biotite Chloritized. porphyritic 
alkali micro-granite. 
Porphyritic augite-hornblende 

micro-tonalite 

Chloritized and carbonated porphyritic 
muscovite-biotite micro-granodiorite .. 

TiiBLE VII: MODJ.L J;N;a.ySES ETC ./ OF DYKES FROM THE AREA NORTH OF BiJUCR' S BLUE MOUNnIN. 

2 0.2 10 30it 40it Ana-l 0, 20it lOit 

0 .6 45 10 Ansa 40 Tr. 

3 0 . 2 20 15 Tr 75f1. 5 

3 0.1 15 35/[ 15 45ir. 3 

1.5 0.02 35 20 70it 3 

3 0.05 25 30ir. 30';' An40 35f1. 5f1. 

10 0.C2 20 40" An5 35/[ Tr/l 

2 . 0.1 30it 15i< '=15 50 

Tr 

5 

5ir. 

7f1. 

Tr. 

5/[ 

Tr. 

L.pa,\ite Chloritized pm;'phyritic biotite 
mieragranite. 

6arbooate,black iron 
ore,epldote, apatlte 
sphene . 

~patite, sphene. 

~patite,zirconJtour
m~ine, black iron ore. 

Apatite, black iron 
are, sphene. 

~patite,zirconJblack 
ore,epidote . 

Zircon, apatite, tour
maline, black iron ore 
sphene 

Apatite, sphene, black 
iron ore. 

Chloritized. hornblende micro
granodiorite. 

Partly chloritized porphyritfc 
biotite-hornblende micro-tonalite. 

Chloritized porphyritic hornblende 
-biotite microgranodiorite. 

Porphyritic bic\ite-hornblende 
mioro-tonalite. 

Partly chloritized porphyritic 
biotite micro-adamellite. 

Cbloritized porphyritic hornblende 
alkali micro-granite. 

Chloritized and carbonated porphyr
itic hornptendc micro-granodiorite. 

l..bbreviations for Tables: No. Number; Pben. Pbenocrysts; G'mass. Groundmass; Qz. Quartz; Kf. potash-feldspar; Bi. Biotite; 
Musc. museovi'\e; k.mph. lunphibolo. ; Px:. Pyroxeno; Tr. Trace; ir. :Present 88 phenocrysts. 

'. 
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All the dyke. axccpt one (R.14l68) are porphyritic. 
The aphyric ·,specimen is hypidiomorphic and fairly equigranular. 
The groundmass of R.14l67 is gran9phyric, and the plagioclase 
gives the impression of having been partly replaced by the gran
ophyre. The groundmass of R.14l73 is felsitic •. In.R:14l7l 
the groundmass is mostly silic~fied : the fe~ uns~11~1~1~d parts 
of the specimen a re hyidiomorphic-granular; In the s111clfied 
areas, equidimensional grains of quartz about 0.2 mm. across 
enclose small crystals of plagioclase, biotite, chlorite, and 
apatite. The groundmass in the other four specimens is 
hypidiomorphic-granular. 

Quartz, alagioclase, and ¥otash f~~dStar have.similar 
textural 'habits an crystal shapes 0 those 1nhe speClmens 
described in (b) and (c) above. In R.14l67 the minerals in 
granophyric intergrowth are quartz and pota sh feldspar, and some 
sodic plagioclase which probably replaces potash feldspar. 

The potash feldspars are all more or less kaolinized. 
Most crystals examined show perthitic exsolution stru?tures; no 
microcline twinning was noticed. When satisfactory ~nterference 
figures were obtained, large to modera te negative optic axial 
angles were observed, indicating probable orthoclase. In R.14l73, 
one pota sh feldspar pheenocryst showed a smnll 2Vx, and another 
crystal in the same specimen has a large 2Vx. Again, in the 
same specimen interstitial potash feldspar hns a small negative 
optic axial angle. These observations indicate that a variety 
of types of potash feldspar are present in these rocks, and 
probably within one specimen. Detailed observations of such 
features have been made by Emeleus and Smith (1960). 

Biotite is partly or wholly replaced by chlorite in 
R.14l68, R.14170, R.14l7l, R.14l72, and R.14173; in R.14l67, 
biotite is replaced by smectite and clinozoisite in addition 
to chlorite. 

Amphibole, in most specimens, is partly or wholly 
replaced by chlorite, epidote, carbonate, end sericite. In 
R.14l71, it is partly replaced by biotite. Where it is unalt
ered, the amphibole is pale green actinolite or actinolitic 
hornblende, and forms fibro-prismatic crystals. 

Evidence f or the presence of pyroxene was noticed in 
three specimens. In R.14171, one partly uralit1zed, colourless 
crystal of clinopyroxene is present, but other crystals in the 
slide that are shaped like basal sections of pyroxene are now 
composed of biotite. .In specimens R.14173, and R.14174 pyroxene 
is entirely pseudomorphcd by chlorite. 

5. Hornfels. The localities and rock nallies of the specinens 
described here are referred to in Table VIII. The specimens of 
hornfels collected from aureol es around the Mareeba Granite 
batholiths consist of recrystallized siltstone and slate, and 
partly r ecrystallized sandstone. In two specimens (R.14203 nnd 
R.14209) porphyroblasts of feldspar are present. 

The siltstones and slates have hornfelsic textures 
superimposed on bedding and cleava ge structures. In the slates, 
recrystallized micas tend to emphasize the cleavage and give the 
rocks a micro-Bchistocity. Quartz in most specimens forms 
mosaics of grains whos e size r~~ges from 0.05 to 0.1 mm.; the 
original sedimentary banding in the quartz-rich areas in these 
slides is shown by differences in grain-sizes in different bands. 
Muscovite occurs as small flakes commonly ori ented parallel to 
the cleavage in R.14202 and R.14206; small porphyroblasts of 
mUSC OVite with random orientation can be seen in R.142l1 and 
R.142l4. Biotite porphyroblasts occur in R.14l99, R.14206, and 



Rock No . 

R.:14182 

R .;4199 

R.14202 

R.142 03 

R~14206 

R.14207 

R.14209 

R.14211 . 

R. l 4214 

-. 
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TABLE VIII 

Localities and naoes of s pec i mens from the ccntact aur eole of the Mareebn Granit e 

1 h ot o l ocality 

Rucula , rl:n 3, phot o ·713 , pt . 1 6 79 

Mossm8Jl- " 2 , n 5129, n 1112 
Cairns 

n n n 2 , n 5129, n 1113 

MOBSI ·3Jl n 3, n 3213, . n 1125 

n n 2 , n 3245, n 1126 

RUlllula, n 4 , n 403 , n 1674 

Mossman, n 5 , n 593 " 1702 

Geographica l l ocality 

1 mile w. of ' Brooklyn' homestead 

Queen Constance Mine 

6 miles west of 'Maitland 
Downs ' hOI!l€st ead. 

n n n 

Spencer Creek . 

n n 

Mossman Rive r 

Pom Pcm Mine 

Mt Spurgeon track . 

Rock Name 

T ou rma 1 ine- t!lus C ov i t e-qu .'lrt z 
hornfels . 

Muscovit e-biotit e- qua rt z hornfe ls 

And alus i t e- mus c ovi t e- qu "l rt z 
hornfels . 

Recrystallized sandst one. 

Biotite- muscovite- quart z hornfel s . 

Recrystallized sand st~ne . 

Porphyroblast i c sandstone . 

Quartz- biotite- muscovit e hor.nfe l s . 

Cordierite- muscovit e- bi otite 
h0rnfels . 
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R. 14214 . The porphyroblasts of muscovite arr~ biotit e are 
anhed r al, and both mine r als have small inclusions of quartz. 
Biotit e in R.14182 and R. 14211 fo r ms small tabular flakes. 
Andalusite , now mostly alter ed to f i ne seriCite, forms tabul ar 
porphyroblasts in R.14202; the mineral is pleochroic f rom 
colourless to pale pink. Spec i men R. 14214 contains porphyroblasts 
of cor di erit e measuring up to 8 mm.; t he cordierite poikilo
blasticaliy encloses numerous small inclusions of quartz, and 
porphyroblastic biotite and muscovite ar e assoc i ated wit h it. 
Some of the cordie rite i s pinitized. The di str i but i on of the 
cordierite porphyrobl asts suggests that they represent original 
shaly bands and l ent icules in the rock. Col ourless to olive
brown tourmaline i s a common accessory i n these spec i mens, and 
in R.14182 it is pr esent in essential quantities. The mineral 
i s commonly prismatic: i n R.14l99 small tou r maline porphyroblasts 
cut ac ross the micro-folqed slaty cleavage. Some pri smat ic 
zircon was noted i n R.14l 82 ; in R.14l99 t a,bu l ar black iron ore 
is partly replaced by l eucoxene, and in R.14211 irregular to 
octahedral grains of black iron ore a re par t l y replaced by 
haematite. 

Thr ee spec imens of metamor phosed sandstone wer e 
collect ed (R. 14203 , R.14207, and R.14209) . Ench of them is 
i nequ i gr anular, and contains angula r and sub- angul a r grains . 
The s andstones are composed of ~uartz and smaller amounts of 

and Sod i c plag~ oclase occurs as originally 
R.14207 . In the other two specimens it 

have r esult ed from porphyroblastic growth . In 
the se crystal s nre no bi gger than the usual grain-§.i_ze 

in this specimen (i.e., 0.3 mm .), but ar e anhedral and poikil- '7 
oblast ic, and consist of untwinned Oligoclase . In R.14209, 
the feldspar porphyroblasts consist of microc~~ne-p erthite and 
twinned and zoned sodic plagioclase; they r ange-up to 25 rom . 
l ong . The mi cas i n a ll three specimens a r e biotite and 
muscovite; the mineral s are int er stitial and poikiloblastic, 
and represent r ecrystnllized, shaly, gr oundmass material. 

Chemistry. 

Chemical anal yses and C.I . P .W. norms of specimens 
of the Maro eba Granite collected for age- determination ar e shown 
in Tabl e IX. Fi gure iii shows the ana lyses plott ed on a 
FeO+MgO - CaO - Na20+K20 diagram. The five spec imens scattered 
in the Na20+K20 corner of the d i agr am probably represent the 
pa r ent granit e magm.a; an average of these is also plotted. The 
other four analyses plot in a curvilinear line away f r om the 
~a~O+K20 c?r~er ,. showing them to be richer i n CaO and MgO+FeO, 
l . e ., bas ~ flcat~ on . The most baS i c speCimen , E55/1/ ll, was 
collect ed f r om the small intrusion 8 miles west of 'Curraghmore t 

homestead; another specimen collect ed from this i ntruS i on shows, 
under the microscope, small hornblendic inclusions that probably 
r epresent x enolithic materi~l. Thi s suggests that contaminat ion 
is r esponsible for the bas i ficat ion in the gr anites. 

Normative al bite, orthoclase, and nnorthi te are 
plotted in figur e iv. These show a trend towards the alkali 
feldspars, mainly t owards ~lbit e . One spec i men (E55/1/15) is 
richer in potash f el dspar than the others. It will be noted 
that in the trends shown i n figu r es vi and vii, the specimens 
are arr anged in the snme orde r of i ncr easing a lkilinity. 
I nc l uded in Fig. i v is part of a projection of the liquidus 
surface and boundary curve in the system Ab-Or-An-H20 at 5,000 
bars water pressure (Yod er, Stewart , and Smi t h - 1907) . It 
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TABLE IX 

Chemical Ana1lBSB and Norms of a~-determination~~~ 
from th~ Mareeba Grant t~ 

A - Anal~es 

E55/1/ 1 E55/1/5 E55/1/6 E55/1/7 E55/1/9 E55/1/ 11 E55/1/ 12 E55/1/15 E55/5/2 
5i02 73 . 64 75·4 72.7 74.8 71.4 69.2 7309 77 .0 73.02 

Ti02 0.03 0.10 0. 25 0.1 2 0.37 0.46 0 .03 0 .20 0.11 

Al203 14.40 13·5 14.0 13.8 13.9 14.8 15·1 11 .8 14.32 

Fe203 0.48 0.23 0.21 0 . )4 0.32 0.44 0.19 0 . 30 0.41 

FeO 0.40 1 .01 1.81 0.91 2·70 2.85 0. 82 1.41 1.81 

MIlO 0 .10 0.05 0 .05 0.03 0. 05 0 .06 0.04 0.02 0.08 

MgO 0.90 0.12 0 · 57 0.33 0. 65 1. 69 0.08 0. 30 0 .80 

CaO 0 .45 1.09 1.74 1.05 2· 50 2.95 0 .65 0.73 2.02 

Na~ 4· 56 3.35 3.35 3· 50 3.00 2.90 4.15 2·90 2.76 

K20 3.79 4.20 4.30 4·55 3.85 3.40 4.25 4.55 3.92 

P205 0.07 0. 20 0.1 3 0 . 11 0.1 2 0.17 0.13 0 .15 0 .07 

H20- 0.16 0.16 0.08 0.1 7 0.19 0.05 0.07 

Hpi- 0.84 0 .60 0.68 0.35 0 .85 0 .87 0·55 0. )4 0.67 

CO2 N.D. 0.03 0 .05 0.03 0 .08 &0 .08 0 .04 0.07 N.D. 

99 . 66 100.04 100.00 100.06 99 .96 100 .06 99 .98 99 .84 99 .99 

B - Nanna 

Q3 30 . 30 32.24 31.39 33 . 67 31. 54 29.25 31 .83 40.61 35.33 
C 2.16 2.01 1. 10 1 .21 0.73 1.58 . 2.90 1.48 2.05 
Or 22.38 24.82 25·41 26 . 89 22 .75 20 .09 25. 12 26 .89 2) .16 

Ab 38 . 60 28·)5 28.)5 29.62 25 · )9 24·54 )5·12 24 · 54 2) . 34 

. An 1. 75 )·9' 7.47 5.21 11.11 13.02 2.12 1. 69 9· 54 
F. 0.48 1·59 2.8) 1.36 4.18 4.22 1. 37 2.05 2.94 

• 

En 2.24 0.)0 1.42 0 .82 1. 62 4.21 0. 20 0.75 2.00 
Ap 0.1 7 0.47 0.31 0. 25 0.28 0.40 0. )1 0.36 0. 17 
Mt 0.70 0.3) 0.30 0 .49 0.46 0. 64 0.28 0 .43 0 .60 
Il 0.06 0 .19 0.47 0. 23 0. 70 0 .87 0 .06 0. 38 0. 21 

Analyats ~ E55/1/1 and E55/5/2 by 5. Baker and A. McLure, B. M.R. E55/1/5, 6, 9 
and 11 by H.W. Sears, A. M.:D.L. The remainder by C.R. Edmunds and H.W . Sears,A.M."n.L. 
E55/1/1 - Muscovite adamellite, four miles south of Mt Carbine. E55/1/5 - Mus-
covite-biotite granite, 'Southedge' Homestead . E55/1/6 - Muscovite adamellite , 
Mt Lewi s forestry road. 
E55/1/7 - Bi otite-muscovite adamellite, Lighthouse Mountain. E55/1/9 - Biotite 
adamellite, Mt Spurgeon track. E55/1/11 - lliscovite-biotite miorogranodiorite, 8 
miles west of 'Curraghmore ' Homestead. E55/1/12 - Biotite-muscovite micro adam-
ell1te, Kelly's Homestead. 
E55/1/15 - Biotite adamellite, Roaring Meg falls , one mile west of China Camp. 
E55/5/2 - muSCOVite-biotite granite, Mareeba/Dimbula road-Gorge Creek crossing. 
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MgO+FeO - CaO - ' KoO+Na 0 Variation diagram 
for specimens of Maree~a Granite . The 
ringed cross represents an average for the 

r-__________ ~f~i~v~e~sp.ec imens around it • .., 

.$3. __ ._ - . ----- - - - - - ."0· _ . __ 
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D.~.,_ 

Fig. iv. An-Ab-Or diagram for specimens of Mareeba Granite , 
together with a part of the projection of the quaternary system 
Ab-Or-An-H20 at 5 ,000 bars H20 pressure . The dashed lines 
represent isotherms on thc~liquidus of the system. The 
boundary curve is r epresented by the continuous line. (After 
Yoder, stewart and Smith, 1957.) 
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will be noted that five of the spec imens are arranged roughly 
al ong the temperature valley in which the feldspar boundary 
curve occur s . This diagram does not necessarily indicate thnt 
these rocks crystallized exactly at the t emperatures and pr~ssure 
shown, but it does suggest that they are the result of the 
crystallization of uncontnminnted material. 

Conclusions and Comments' 

My remarks here are more in the nature of a state
ment of the problems uncovered during the reconnaissance mapping 
of the Mareeba Granite than definite conclusions. However, I 
believe they are of some value because they at l east provide a 
stnrting point for any future detai l ed work . 

The intrusions nre epi- mesozonal in the classifi
cation of Buddington (1959 ). The roughly elliptical out lines 
of the gr anite bodi es is elongated parallel to the r egional 
st rike of the sediments , although in det a il the contacts cut 
acros s the structur es and strike of the sediments . The country 
rocks consist of st r ongly folded sediments thnt are only very 
slightly regionally metamorphosed, if at all. A narrow thermal 
metamorphic nureole is found adjacent to the granite contacts; 
the granit es are thus disharmonious in the sense of Walton (1955). 

The process of intrUS ion of the granites is another 
problem. The gr anite/country r ock contacts are sharp and clean; 
t her e nre no intrusion breCCias, and xenoliths are almost en
tirely absent. All this suggests that the granites were not 
emplaced by piecemeal stoping. There is probably some signif
icance in the f act that the batholiths showed preference for 
empl Elcement a long a belt of slates rather than in the dominantly . 
arenaceous sequences of t .he Hodgkinson Formation. The slates 
would be less competent than the sandstones, and it would be 
eas i er for the granite to push them as i de duri ng intrusion. In 
"fact, there is some evidence for this on the mnp (Plate I); 
tectonic trend lines tend to be diverted close to the granite 
contacts, and strong mesoscopic folds have formed in some places 
near the contacts . However, if the granite is indeed Ihigh 
l evel l, i . e . , was empl aced within 5 or . 6 miles of the earth's 
surface, it surely woul d hElve been easIe r for the magma to· push 
its way to the surfa.ce, rather than push aside some 12 or 16 
miles of country rock to form, for e~umple, the granite massif 
of the Mt Windsor Tabl eland . Inspection of Plate I shows two 
other features worth noting. First , some of the tectonic trend 
lines are cut off by the granite , suggesting that some of the 
country rock was removed during emplacement . Secondly, the 
batholiths have elliptical or elongat ed elliptical outlines 
that give the impression that ring fracturing had taken place, 
and thElt large blocks of country rock had foundered, or had been 
pushed upwards. Thus, from the reconnaissance mapping it seems 
possibl e that the batholiths were emplaced by a combination of 
intrUSion along ring fractures, and pushing aside of the country 
rocks. 

The physical state of the magma at the time of 
emplacement differed from place to place. At man~ localiti~s 
in the batholiths and in most of the stocks, the f1ne-to med1um
gr ained chilled margins show that the magma wcs mostly liquid 
at the time of intrus ion. Most of the chilled r ocks contain up 
to 25 percent phenocrys.ts, suggesting that a quarter, or l ess, 
of the magma was composed of crystalline material . There ar e 
some exceptions, notably at the three smnll intrusions grouped 
around the McLeod River; here the rocks contain as much as 50 
percent phenocrysts, and, judging by the somewhat strained 
appearance of the phenocrysts, were intruded ~.s a crystal mush 
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lubricat ed by interstitia l liquids. In other places , the 
granites nr e coarse- grained right to their margins, and, in 
places , a marked foliat i on parallel to the cont~cts . It is 
probable that in these cases , the count ry rocks were bented by 
the continuous passage of magma past them , so that the magma 
cooled slowly against t hem ; the f oliation in such placcs probably 
results fr om flowage carrying on unt il the granite was s olid . 

An unusual feature noted at the flat - roofed stock a 
mile west of 'Brooklyn' homestead is the development of large 
crystals of potash feldspar just on and perpendicular to the 
roof contact (Morgan, 1961, p.5). The fe l dspar eryst~ls are 
encl osed in a medium-grained tourmaline- bearing rnicrogranite, 
and are probably pegmatitic. To expla in their development it 
seems likely that, first, the magma was still, ~~d secondly, that 
volat iles were able to accumulate at this cont act, stimulating 
the growth of the pegmatitic feldspar crystal s . The presence 
of vol~tiles during s olidification is su ggest~d by the thin re
placement ve ins containing t ourmaline and muscovite . 

Many of th e l arge batholiths described f r om various 
parts of the world ar e c omplex multiple int rusions containing 
r ocks ranging fr om basic to ac i d . The Mareeba Granite batholiths, 
however, appear t o be s i mple int rusions composed mostly of 
adnmellitic rocks . Slight chemicnl end petrographical differ
ences can , at present, be account ed f or by contc.JlIinat i on of the 
granites by their country r ocks, rother than by magmatic 
differentiation or hybridizat i on of magmas • 

. Cons i dering the bulk of the granites , minor features 
such as apl it cs, pegmatites, and mineralized ve ins are rar e . 
Only at Mt Carbine, in fact, is there any great deve l opment of 
thes e late - stage f eatures .• 

The dyke rocks that I have , in this report, associated 
with the Mareeba Granite pose another problem . The fact that 
they t end t o .be concentrat ed close to the granite leads one to 
suspect that they are genetica lly r el a ted t o the batholithic 
intrusions . Some of them cut the granite, showing that these , 
at l east, were emplaced a ft er thc granite . HoV/cver, the petro
genetic re l at i onship between t he dykes and the granite is not 
cl ear, as many of them are rather more baSic and contain amphibole . 

The conclus i ons made in this sect i on ar e summarized :-

1 . The granites are epi- me s ozonal. 
2. The process of intrusi on is not properly known , but 

e vid ence suggests that empl a cement t ook place partly 
by filling ring fractur es , and pa rtly by pushing aside 
the enclos ing sediments . 

3 . . The magma was mostly liqu id at the time of empl acement . 
4. The batholiths ar e s t mple intrusions . 
5 . Late- stage features such as aplit es and pegmntites 

are not common . 
6 . The prec i se r el ationship of the dyke r ocks t o the 

granites is not known. 

MINERALIZATION 

The Mnreeba Granite is responsib10 fo r wolfram, t i n, 
and copper mineralizat i on . Little zonat i on of these metalif
erous deposits has been observed at any of the mines - e.g., at 
Mt Carbine , onl y wolfram hns been obtained from the l odes ; the 
Sweet William was worked f or copper. In Cornwnll, tin, wolfram, 
and copper minerals nre associat ed in mineral zones (Dev/ey - 1925, 
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Vokes and Jeffrey .. ·- 1955, _.and Dines - 1958). In the Cornish 
mines it has been noted that h .Lgh temperature tin minera.lization 
at depth gives place to medium temperature wolfram mineralization 
at somewhat higher levels. At still shallower depths wolfra~ 
gives way to low temperature coppe.r r.lineralization. Fig. V is 
a reproduction of Dewey's (op.cit.) diagra~ illustrating the 
zoning. The mineralized veins outcropping in association with 
the Mareeba Granite may well represent various stages of erosion 
of similar mineralized zones. Thus, at depths below the ex"ten
sive wolfram workings at Nt Carbine, there may be deposits of 
lode tin. This, however, is pure speculation, and should be 
regarded with great caution, because in Ball's description of 
the Mt Holmes tin mine, near Mt Carbine, the economic mineral 
zonation (caSSiterite and wolfram) is apparently inverted when 
compared with the Cornish examples. 

THE ALMADEN G-RANODIORITE AND THE NYCHUM VOLCANICS 

Introduction 

The field relationships of the Almaden Granodiorite and 
the Nychum Volcan~cs have been described in the earlier report 
(1961). Here I shall describe some additional specimens and 
make some comments on some chemical analyses of the granodiorite 
and the volcanics. I shall also describe the petrography of the 
contaminated dykes that occur south and north-west of Mt Mulligan, 
and discuss their possible relationships t o the Nychum Volcanics 
and the Almaden Granodiorite. 

Petrography 

The Almaden Granodiorite 

In addition t o thos e described in my earlier report 
(1961), f our more specimens have been examined. The specimen 
localities, modal analyses and rock names are given in Table x. 

Three of the specimens - R.10578, R.I0580, and R.I0583 -
are texturally and mineralogically similar to one another. They 
are porphyritic and hypidiomorphic. The phenocrysts are sub
hedral to anhedral. In the groundmass, plagioclase and biotite 
are tabular, quartz is granular to interstitial, and potash 
feldspar is interstitial to poikilitic. 

Plagioclase is slightly to moderately sericitized, and commonly 
shows oscillatory zoning; in R.I0578 and R.I0580 it has anti
perthitic lamellae. Anhedral crystals of quar~z show only 
slight straining. Potash feldspar has 2Vx = 0 to very small, 
and is slightly t o moderately kaolinized. Biotite is somewhat 
chloritized, and f orms slightly flexed flakest~are pleochroic 
from straw-coloured tc dark reddish brown. The amphibole is 
subhedral and is, in R.I0580, mostly replaced by chlorite, epidote, 
and leucoxene; in R.10583 it is replaced by fine, rand omly 
oriented flakes of biotite and some chlorite. In R.I0578 the 
amphibole is a pale green actinolitic hornblende. Accessory 
minerals noted were black iron are, Zircon, epidote, apatite, 
and leucoxene. R.I0578 contains some pyrite. 

The fourth specimen, R.I0582, is a hornblende granod
iorite collected from a patch of ferro-magnesian-r1ch material 
close to the eastern contact of the granodi orite with sandstone 
of the Mount Garnet F0rmati0n at Nolan's Creek. The rock is 
aphyric and fairly equigranular and hypidiomorphic. Hornblende 
is segregated into clots in which feldspar is sparse. The 
plagioclase forme somewhat s8ussuritized and carbonated tabular 
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TA.BLE X 

Crain- sizes, modal analyses, l ocalities and 
names of speoimens of tba Almaden Granodiorite • 

." 
GRAIN SIZE PIiE1'l MINEIlALOGY 

Phan, G'mass QJartz K- fe l dspar Plagioclase Biotit e Amphibole Accessory 

7·5 0 . 25 36 22.1* 22.3 45 · 5- 8 .7- 0.4* 1.0 
An43 

3·5 0 .1 36 2) . 1* 16.5 44 · 5-
hn48 0.1* 0 .6* 0 .3 

1. 5 to 16.9 12.8 29 .8 
3. 0 hn70 36. 8 3.7 

6. 5 0.05 48 33 .8- 6. 5- 43.7- 14 . 6- Recorded with 1.3 
An56 biotite* 

* Occurs as phenocrysts as well as in the groundmass 
Phon c pbenocryst. C'mass ~ groundmass . 

LOCALITY r-lPJ:1E 

Nolan 's Creek Porphyritic, p~rtly 
Yokas, run ), chloritized horn-
photo 87, pt. blenda- biotite 
1528 A. granodi orite. 

4 miles east (Chlorite. 12.2% 
of Nol an ' s epidote i 2 . 1%) 
Creek Yokas Chloritized born-
3/95/1630 . blende - biotite 

granoqiorite . 

Nolan I s Creek Hornblende 
Yokss 3/87/ granadiori t e o 
1653 . 

Beaverbrook Al tered hornbl~nda-
mine. biotite tonalite . 
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crystals and has ant iperthit1c -lamell ae . Quart z occurs as 
slight ly strained int er st i t i a l gr a ins. potaafijteld spar is also 
int erstitial, and i s heavily kaolinized. Hornbl ende f or ms 
slight ly chloritized fibro-prismatic crystals; it is pleochroic 
with X = pale olive, Y = olive gr een, and Z = pale bluish green. 
Accessory minerals a r e black iron ore, sphene, apat ite , and 
zircon . 'Small inclusi ons of quartz sandst one and doleritic 
materi a l are also present . 

Addit i onal field and petr ogra phic information on the Al maden 
Granodiorite. 

About three mil es north-east of the wnter bore on the 
~rungana/Mitchell River track is a small area of appar ent b1ock
f au l t ing . Within this -area are out crops of fine-grained gr ey
wacke and shales that cont a i n small spots which, in section , ar e 
seen t o be porphyrobl asts of cordierite. This suggests that at 
no gr eat depth beneath t his area is an igneous int rusion which is 
possibly related t o the Almaden Granod i orit e. The appar ent 
block-faulting possibly r esults f r om movement eluring the intrusion 
of this r ock. Po. small boss of porphyritic mi crogranod i orit e , 
probably r el ated to the Almaden Granodiorit e, occurs abou t 3 miles 
south-east of the water bore. 

The north-eastward tronding fault that crosses the 
Mungana/Mit che11 River track in the vicinity of the water bore 
has formed a breccia composed of quartz sandst one fr agments cut 
by irregul ar veins of fine- gr a ined tourmaline (R.10585 ). It is 
pOSSible, but r ather unlikely, that this t ourmaline mineralizat i on 
may a l so be r el a t ed t o the Al maden Granodior,it e . 

The Nychum Volcanics: This part of the r eport conta ins 
some generalized descriptions of thin sections of specimens which 
were not prepare:d before my previous report (1961) was completed •. 
The specimens ar e lithic tuffs·, ac id l avas , a nd andes ites . In 
additi on, two ac i d lavas occurring as pebbles in the Mt Mulligan 
Coal Measu r es ar e described. The names and l ocalities of the 
specimens described ar e shown in Table XI. 

The lithic tuffs were c ollect ed by B.J. Amos, and ar e 
fr om the l ower part of the Nychum Volcani cs success i on north of 
Elizabeth Creek, and west of the Mungan(l/Mitchell River r oad. 
Fr0ID field work and microscopy it i s evi dent that what was f or mer
ly thought t o be a sedimentary sequence at the l ower part of the 

.Nychum Volcanics is in fact a seri es of lithic tuffs that have , 
i n part, been sorted by r i ver act i on . 

The lithic tuffs ar e r epr esented by R.14225 and R.1422? 
t o R.14229 . R.14225 i s , in hand speCimen , pale cream rock and 
speckled with red , and c"ont a ins a thin graded bed, about 2 em. 
thi ck. In thin section the r ock i s inequi gr anul a r and vitroc-
l ast ic, the gr a in-s izes r anging from 0 .1 mm . to 0.9 mm . The 
gr a ins ar e angul ar , and some show fretted a nd embayed mar gins. 
They consist of partly and wholly devitrified gl ass , some of 
which shows fine, r hyolitic flow-banding; in some of the gl ass 
r ar e microlites of tabular plagioclase are present. Some gr a ins 
ar e zonally sta ined by hydrat ed iron OXide. ·The matrix t o the 
grains consists of a pal e fawn glass that has an appr0xi mate 
r e frac tive index of 1.51, c orresponding roughly to an S102 per
centage of 67 on the curve of w. o . George ( in Williams , Turn~ r 
and Gilbert, 1954 , p .28) . In the part of thin sect i on that was 
cut acr oss the gr aded bed (noted in the hand spec imen description) 
the matrix gl ass has been altered to f ine opaque clay minerals. 

The other lithic tu ff sp~cimens are mineralogica l ly and 
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R.142l6 

R.142l7 

R.142l8 

R.14220 

R.14222 

R.14223 

R. 14224 

R.1422.5 

R.14227 

R.14228 

R.14229 

R.l0795 
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TABLE XI 

Loca~itiee and names of specimens of 
Nychum Volcanics described in the t ext. 

Phot o Locality 

Mapl e , Run 8 , 
phot o 129 , 
pt. 2060 . 

Mapl e , Run 8 , 
photo 129, 
pt . 2062 

Mapl e, Run 8 , 
phot o 127, 
pt. 2065 

Maple , Run 8 , 
photo 125, 
pt. 2078 

Maple, Run 9, 
photo 121, 
pt .20l 2 

Mapl e, Run 9, 
phot o 121, 
pt. 2012 

Maple , Run 9 , 
photo 123 , 
pt. 2063 

Maple , Run 9, 
phot o 123, 
pt. 2079 

General Locality 
10 miles S.E. of Mt 
Mul gr ave 
King Cole Mine , 
Mt Mulligan 

King Col e Mine, 
Mt Mu llig"" 

Name 
Felsite 

Altered rhyolite 

Ignimbrite 

East of Elizabeth Autc- brecciat ed 
Creek, near Mungana/ felsite 
Mitchell Ri ver r ead 

As f or 14220 Chlorit i zed fUld 
sonewhat siiicificd 
andes it e 

Justah mine r oad 
junction 

Mitchell Riv er /Mung
ana road just north 
of Elizabeth Cr eek 

East of Elizabeth 
Creek 

East of Elizabeth 
Cr eek 

As for R.14220 

As for R.14220 

9 miles S . E. of 
Wr otham Pa rk H. S . 

Bi otite dacite. 

Al bite dacite . 

Li thic tuff. 

Li thic tuff. 

Li th1e tuff. 

L1 t hi c tuff. 

Andesit e . 
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R.14224 
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texaturally similar to R.l4225. Specimens R.l4227 and R.l4228 
contain a few grains derived from 1 0w£r Palaeozoic sediments, 
and most of the grains in R.l4228 aro stained by hydrated iron 
oxide . In R.14229, clay minerals and carbonate have taken the 
place of much of the devitrified glass. 

Four Rcid lavas are described here. R.14216 is a pale 
cream-grey, fl ow-banded and aphanitic r ock that, in thin section, 
is seen to consist al most entirely of a fine-grained, flow
banded felsite. Some small flakes of biotite and muscovite 
were observed, and vesicles and thin v e ins are filled with 
chalcedony. 

R.14220 was sampled, from a vent, and is an auto-brecciated 
felsite. In hand specimen it is a pale green, aphanitic rock 
that, on a wetted surface, is seen to be brecciated. The 
specimen consists () f parts ('If two large fragme:nts, between which 
are numerous sub-rounded fragments. In section the fragments 
and matrix consist of very fine-grained felsite that has some
whRt contorted flow-structures. A few grains of pale pink 
garnet were noted in the hand sp~cimen. 

Specimens R.l4223 and R.14224 are dacites. The first 
is in hand specimen, fawnish-green speckled witn-black, and has 
phenocrysts enclosed in an aphanitic groundmass. The mica 
phenocrysts have a flow orientation. R.14244 is pale mauve-pink 
and has phenocrysts encl osed in an aphanitic groundmass. 

In thin section the groundmass of both specimens con
sists of a fine-grained felSite . Quartz phenocrysts in both 
specimens are subhedral to annedral, and embayed. Plagioclase 
phenocrysts are tabular; in R.14223, the plagioclase is An40 , 
and contains antiperthitic l ayers of moderately kaolinized 
potash feldspar. In R.14224 , the plagioclase consists of some
what kaolinized albite. TRbular phenocryst s of slight to 
moderately kaolinized potash feldspar are f ound only in R.14224. 
Biotite occurs as tabular, c ontorted books in R.14223; s ome 
appears t o pseudomorph amphibole. In R.14224 all the ferro
magnesian materi al has been replaced by hematite and some chal
ced ony; some pyroxene-shaped pseudomorphs, and acicular crystals 
that may have been amphibole, were observed. TW0 or three 
small inclusions of altered basalt, and one of 'diorite' material 
were noted. Accessory minerals ar e apatite and black iron ore. 
Estimates of percentages of minerals present as phenocrysts are 
shown in Table XII . 

TABLE XII 

Estimated mineral percentages of specimens R.l4223 and R.l4224. 

Pheno- Quartz K-feld- Plagioclase Biotite Pseud omor!;!hed 
cr~sts 7lmEliilioIe ani'! spar 

P,yroxene 
20 35 Tr. 60 5 
15 15 5 70 10 

Specimens R.14222 and R.I0795 are andes it es. In hand-speci~en 
·R.14222 is dark greenish grey, and lias small phenocrysts enclosed 
in an aphanit ic groundmass . Vesicles are streaked out parallel 
to the direction of flow. In thin section the specimen is 
seriate porphyritic and hyalocrystalline. The phenocrysts range 
up to 0.6 mm. across, and the ground~ass has an average grain
size of 0.02 mm. Plagioclase (30%) forms microlites and small 
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phenocrysts, and is partly or wholly r eplaced by chal cedony 
and chlor ite . Small rectangul ar areas are c omposed of pale 
gr een chl orit e and brcvm bowlingite, and make up about 20 per
cent of the r ock - these ar eas appear t o repr esent pseud omorphed 
pyroxene. About 45% of the r ock is composed of a murky gl ass 
that is, in places, faintly anisot r opic . Embay€d phenocrysts 
of quartz (5%) are also present . 

R.I0795, in hand specimen, is bl ack and stained by 
hydrated iron oxide on weathered surfaces . The rock is sparsely 
porphyritic and the phenocrysts are encl osed in an aphanit ic, 
mass ive groundmass . In thin section the rock i s porphyritic, 
and has an hyalopilitic groundmass . The phenocrysts range up 
to 0.8 mm . acr oss , and the average gre insize cf the groundmass 
is 0.03 mm . Plagioclase (30%) is An5B in the groundmass , and 
An76 as phenocrysts, and forms tabular, pell ucid crystal s . 
Aug~te is colourless, and f orms prismatic to granular crystals 
that are confined t o the gr oundmnss. The interstitial glass 
f orms 50 percent of the 'r ock t und encloses myriads of minute 
transparent' globul es , 0 . 001 rom . in diaceter . Accessory black 
iron ore is octahedral . Rare amY8dales c ontu~n an outer rim of 
granular (?)pigeonite enclosing an unident ified flaky br own 
mineral that has a refractive index of about 1.5, and has 2Vz ; 
very small. . 

The pebbles from the Mt Mulligan Coal Measures were 
collected by F. de Keyser t o see if they resenbled rocks fr om 
either the Nychum Volcanics or the Featherbed Volcanics . 
R.1421B is an ignimbrite that has a devi trificd felsitic ground
mass with a faint eutaxitic texture. The phenocrysts are 
anhedral and somewhat fractured, and consist of quartz, feldspar, 
and rare bi otite. The r ock is similar to types from both the 
Featherbed and the Nychuo Volcanics. 

R. 14217 i s an acid l ava containing anhedral phenocrysts 
of quartz and altered fel dspar encl osed i n a patchily ka olin
i zed and , in places , silicified groundmass that has a flow 
texture . It is r ather simi l ar t o some acid l avas from the 
Nychum Volcanics . 

Suggest ed Petrogenisis of th e Nychum Volcani cs end the Al~aden 
Granod i orite 

Introduction: The ideas exp r essed here arc only meant t o be 
possibilities, and are based em the rcgi nnal mappil)g and a 
study of the general pet r ography of the volcanics and the 
granod i orite, t ogether with sone informati on derived from 
chemical analyses. My aim is t o show that both the Nychum 
Volcanics and the Al maden Granodiorite may have resulted from 
the mixing of acid and basic magmas, the Nychwn Volcanics rep
resenting an earlier stage of inc omp l ete mixing and the slight ly 
younger Almaden Granodior it e representing a later stage of more 
complete mixing. I shall deal firstly with the Nychum Volcanics. 

The Nychuo Vol canics: The volcanics ar e n gently f olded series 
cons i sting r.lostly of ncid tuffs and flows, with subord i nate 
andesites and rare basal ts . Some sediments are assoc iated with 
them in th e 'Nychum ' homestead and Jug Water Hole s r eRS . The 
details of the successions observ ed in the field differ great l y 
fr om place t o pl~ce, but the intermedinte and baSic rocks appear 
t o have been extruded in the l ower parts of the succession . 

Pet r ographically, the r ocks range fro., basalt, thr ough 
andesites and daCites, t o rhyolites and rhyol itic pyroclasts. 
The intermediate r ocks show s ome evidenc ~ of" c ontagination, 
either by hybridizat i on or assimilation (Mor gan , 1961, p.21). 
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The evidence does, in fact , fnv~ur hybridization - for example , 
the basified plagiocl ase rims in specimen M16171 (Morgan , op . 
cit . p.42), and the strongly eI!lbayed quartz 'phenocrysts ' in the 
andesite r epr esented by M6210/1 (Morgan, op . cit . ,p.41 ) . Some 
of the more acid r ocks (e . g . , M1583 , op . ci t. , p . 40) contain 
incl usions of fine basalt . Such evidence is used by Larsen , 
et al (1938a, 1938b) to suggest magnatic hybridization in the 
differentiation of the volcanics of the San Juan r egion , U.S . A. 
The dominance of ncid r acks over basic ones within the unit is 
evidence against the fracti onation of t he acid r ocks fr om a 
basic ma~na , nnd there is no evidence of differentiation arising 
from immiscibility of contrasting liquids . 

Chemical analyses of specimens fr om the Nychum Volcanics 
are shown in Table XIII . I have chosen a suit e of specimens 
ranging fr om basic to acid in ord er t o gain S OlJle i dea of the 
trend of differ entiat i on of the r ocks . The basalt is rather 
poorer in MgO and richer in Na20 when comparec1 wi.th basalts in 
general (l1ockolds , 1954), and with those from s ome calc- alkali 
r ock provinces (Kuna , 1960 and Steiner , 1958) . Fig . vi is 
after Kuno (1960), and shows that the basalt is of a high~ 
alumi na type . 

Fig . vii is an FMA diagr am on which tho Nychum Volcanics 
analyses are ~lQtted, together with the 'typical tholeite trend' 
(Tilley, 1950) .. The diagram shows that the volcanics belong t o 
the calc- a lkaline association , and that the major trend is to
wards alknli- enr ichment and little or no iron- enrichment. In 
other words, there is an almost straight zone between the 
ferromagnesian- rich r ocks and the rocks rich in alkalis, indicat
ing that the Nychum Volcanics may have r esulted from the hybrid
i zat i on of acid and basic magmas . 

Fig. viii consists () f n series of linc(1,r variat i on 
diagrams in which silica percentages are mark ed along the 
abscissae , and the otber maj or oxide percentages em the clrdinat es . 
The oxide trend-lines are al most stra ight; those for alumina, 
t ot a l iron oxide, and s oda ar e slir~tly convex upward, magnes i a 
is CDncave upwards, and potash and lime are virtually str ai@lt . 
This 'straight- line ' characteristic again suggests hybridization. 

The s l i ght curves in the trend- lines may well result 
fr om some diffcr ·ent i at i on in additi ('n to hybridization, as in 
the Montana Petr ographic Provinc e (Larsen, 1940) . 

To BUtnP.larize: field examinat i on of the r ocks shows a 
dominance of acid vol canics over and Gsitic and basic- Tocks , 
precluding the pc:-ss ibi lity of basic magma being the s ol e parent 
of the volcanics. Petrogr aphic examination nnd chemical vari
at i on diagrams suggest that hybridization between acid and basic 
magna has t ~~en place . 

The Al maden Gr anodiorite : In the introduct ory part of this 
chapter I suggested that the Almaden Granodiorite and the Nychum 
Volcanics may have been f or med by hybridization . However , 
Branch (1960) has suggested that the granodi orite was f ormed by 
ass i~ilation of limestone by the Herbert Ri ver Granite . Some 
pet r ographic studies by Dallwitz (1961) of granodiorite specimons 
fr om close t o its contact with the limestone near Chillagoe hnve 
shown that s ome reaction with the limestone ha s taken place , and 
that the granod i orite tends t o be s omewhat basified near its 
margins; this was taken ~s evidence t o support Branch's opinion. 
Bear ing this i dea in !!lind , I would like to examine certain 0ther 
feat ures • 

Rocks cont aminated by assimilation commonly have abundant 
evidence f or contamination in the form of numerous xen01itbs -
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T1JlLE XIII 
Chemioal analysGs of spocimons of Nyohum Volcanics 

R.l0381 R.l0195 R.l0368 R.l0366 R.l0375 . R.l0}88 

5i02 51.30 60.20 62.10 63.90 64.40 10.10 

Ti02 1 .31 1.45 1.18 0.80 1.05 0.26 

1.1203 
16.60 14. 10 15·30 15·10 15·10 12.30 

Fe203 2.90 1.10 1. 39 1.66 2. 63 0.10 

FcO 5. 65 5·20 4.80 3·55 2·59 1.82 

IlnO 0.13 0.11 0.10 0.08 0.06 0.03 

MgO 5·50 2.35 1.38 0.99 1.41 0.26 

CaO 9.60 5·50 4.10 4 .40 2.15 1.44 

Na20 3.10 3.35 3.80 4.10 . 3.85 3.80 

K20 0.58 2.10 2.10 2.10 3. 20 3.30 

H20+ 1.31 0 .45 0.43 0.13 0.45 1.11 
H 0, 1.31 2.60 2.20 1 .91 1.83 4 .15 2 
P205 0.18 0.29 0.25 0.29 0.22 0.05 

CO2 O. :\1 O.O~ 0 .07 0.06 0.12 O.O~ 

100·5 lCO.l 99.8 99 .1 99 . 66 100.0 

All analysos are by H.N. Sonrs , Australian V.d.neral Development 
Laboratories, Adelaide. 

R.l0}81. (thin section 5165, Morgan - 1961 , p.45) . 
wat~r pump, Mungana/Mi tcbell River road. 

Basalt from near the 
8 mi l es west of 'Nychum'. 

R.l0195. (this report, p.27). Augite andesite, 9 miles S.E. of 'Hrotbarn 
Park' • 

R.l0368. (thin aection 5961, }'forgan - op . cit . , 1'.41). HYf'crsthenG-augite 
and~site, Yakas, run 6, photo 151, point 1530D. 9t miles S.W. of 'Nycbum'. 

R.10366. (thin saction 5880, Morgen, op . cit., p.43). Hypersthene andesite 
from a vent, Mossman - Cairns run 8, photo 5061, point 1642. 16 mil es 
S.W. of 'Nycbum' . 

R.l0375. (thin section 58)6, Morgan, op.oit . , p.34). Porphyritic daCite, 
Groganville, run 8, photo 27, point 621c/4 . 6 milos S.E. of 
IMt Mulgrave l • 

R.l0)88 . (thin section 5960, Morgan, op . cit . , p.36, illustrated by fig. vii, 
p.18a). Ignimbrite, Yokas, run 4, photo 55, point 1617B. 3 miles 
S. W. of 'Nychum' • 
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Fig. vi: Variation diagram showing the high—alumina
characteristic of basalt from the Nychum
Volcanics, after Klino (1960).^The circle
represents R.10381, basalt from the
Nychum Volcanics.

FMA variation diagram for the Nychum Volcanics.
The numbered points are the plots of the
Nychum Volcanics analyses, and the dashed
line is from Tilley (1950).^1 = basalt;
2, 3, 4 = andesite; 5^dacite and
6 . rhyolitic ignimbrite.
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e .g., the c cnta~inated t onalites of Loch Awe, Scotland 
(Nockolde, 1934) encl ose numerous xenoliths of c ountry rock, 
whereas the uncontaminated tonalit eFthere c ontain. none. Again, 
at Arnage , in Scotland (Road , 1923) the contaminated n orite is 
full of xenoliths of the c0untry r ocks. In both exampl es, the 
type of contamination of the igneous rocks can be r elated t o 
the type of sedimentary r ock encl OSed . In the Chillagoe area , 
f ew xenoliths or even 'ghosts' of xenoliths ere t o be seen in 
the Al maden Granod i orite away from its contacts . At Nolan's 
Creek, 14 mile s s outh-east of 'Wr c·tharn Park', the gran0d1orite 
intrudes li~e 8t one and gr eywacke . No limestone xenoliths were 
observed , but in a marginal zone next t o the gr aywacke the 
granodioirite is strongly contaminat ed , and enc l oses numerous 
greywocke xenoliths. Thus, contamination of the granodi orite 
here shoul d result in enrichment in sil iceous and argillaceous 
material. That this i8 not s o is seen if one compares a 
chemical analysis of xenolith-free granodiorito from this 
l ocality (Ml653A, Tabl e XIV) with an analysis of Almaden Gran
odiorite sampled from nea~ Almaden (E55/5/S,Tnbl e XIV). Hence, 
if assimilation of lino stone hes taken plnce, it is thought that 
the granodiorite should c ontain evidenc e of c ontaminati on by 
containing numer ous i nclusions of limest one in vnrious stages 
of di gestion by the granod i orite . As it is, pure limest one, 
like that at Chillagoo, is not oriously resisto~t t o assimilation 
and granitization because its chemical composit i on is ao unlike 
that of i gneous r ock . 

If limes t one is t o be as s imilated completely, then the 
nagma resp0nsible f or this should have plenty of heat avail able 
f or the reaction to take pl ace. Modal analyses of the Al maden 
Granod i orito in the Mossman 1:250,000 Sheet aroa (p . of this 
r eport) show that 36 to 46 percent of the r ock consists of 
phenocrysts, suggesting that about 40 percent of the ma~a had 
crystallized pri nr t o emplacement; the remainder of the granod
i orite crystallized to a f a irly fine grain-size, showing that it 
coo l ed r elativel y quickly. Another feature is thnt the grano
dicrite has only a very slightly metamorphosed aureol e. In 
addition, I suggestod in my earlier rep ort (1961) that the 
gran~d iorite i s an extremely high l evel intrus i on, because it 
intrudes the Nychum Vol canics at Nolnna Creek CIJ1d near Chillagoe 
these volcanics were probably never ~o re than 500 f eet thick. 
Thus, with nearl y half the magma crystallized prior tc emplace 
ment, and with only a small metamorphic aureole , the granod i orite 
was obviously quite c ool at the time of intrusion. Further
more, because the intrusion was s o close t o the earth 's surface, . 
what heat it had l eft would be quickly disper sed . 

Two pOints arise frOID the discussion so f or. First, 
the magma would have insufficient heat t o assi milate large 
quantiti es of limestone , and l eave no trace . Secondly, because 
nearly half of the magma had crystallizod probably prior t o 
intrusion, the magma must have attained it s present chemical 
comp osition in the ori gi nel 'magma chamber' in the depths fr om 
where it was intruded. If, then, the Al maden Granod i orite is, 
as suggested by Branch (1960), closely r elated t o the Herbort 
River Granite, what is the cause of the bas ificat i on of the 
granit e? I suggest · that it is by the hybridization of the 
granite magma with basic magma, f or reas ons given below. 

In Table XIV are chemical analyses of the Almaden 
Granodi orite, t ogether with an aver age of s ome analyses of the 
Herbert River Granite. Also shown is an anal ysi s nf the 
Trevethan Granite fr om the Cookt own ar ea, an average of 65 
analyses of hornblende-biotite granod i orites quoted from Nockolds 
(1954), and two averages of analyses of tonalit os quoted from 
Lar sen (1948). In comparing the Almaden Gr anodi orite analyses 
with the others, it will bo seen that all the analyses are 
f airly similar. The Almaden Granodi orite, in fact, contains 

1 
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TABLE XIV 

Chemical .Analysos of Almaden Granodiorite Horbert River Granito, 
and somu simil ar rocks quoted from the literature 

1116531> E55/1/ 16 E55/5/6 Pga Pgh 1155/13/1 N LA LB 

5i02 62.74 67·5 66.76 65 . 67 73 .63 65·9 65 . 50 66.4 62 . 2 

Ti02 0. 25 0.05 0. 29 0.1 6 0 .16 0.63 0.61 0 .6 0.7 

A1203 16.66 15·3 15·32 15.76 13.80 14 . 6 15.65 14.8 16.6 

Fo203 1.81 1.5 1. 36 1.56 0·53 0· 50 1.63 1.4 1.4 
FeO 3.16 2.4 2.92 2.83 1.86 3.95 2.79 3.8 4. 5 
MIlO 0. 08 0 .04 0 .10 0.07 0.04 0.05 0.09 0.06 0 .6 

MgO 2.06 1.75 2.02 1.94 0.56 2. 95 1.86 2. 2 2·7 
CaO 4. 67 4.05 4.23 4.32 1. 66 4. 60 4. 10 4·5 5·7 
lla20 3.73 3.10 3·1 1 3-31 3.38 3.00 3.84 3·5 3.4 
K20 2.15 3.20 3.22 2.86 4.03 2.70 3.01 2.1 1.6 

H20- 0 .1 4 0. 11 0 .08 0.10 0.09 0. 69 0·5 0. 6 

. H2~ 2.15 0.87 0.80 1.27 0.48 0 .65 

P205 0.04 0.09 0 .17 0.10 0. 10 0. 18 0 . 23 0.05 0 .09 

CO2 0.03 0.04 

99.54 100.0 100.41 99·93 100.33 100 .1 100 .00 99 ·93' 100.09** 

* includos O .O~ Zr(2 0 ** includes 0 .05% BaO. 
Locational i.n.i ormat i on em bo found on tbe next page. 
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AIO'l3.dan Granodiorite from Nolan's Creek (Morgan, 1961, 
p.24). f.nalyst S. Bakor. B.M.H. 

l!.'55/1/161 Almaden Granodi orito.an age - determination sample from 
t he pluton 4 mi l es north of the Walsh River - lUtoholl 
traok croasing. Analysts - C.R. Edmunds and H. W. Sears 
A.M.D.L. 

E5S/s/6. Almaden Granodiorita, an ago-duterminnt i on specimen from 
near Almnden. Analysts I S. Baker and A. McLure, B. ~~ . R. 

~. Avor o!!" of M.1 653", E55/1/ 16, and E55/5/6. 

Average of tour a.nelyaes of Herbert Rivar Granite 
(Morgan, 1961, p.24). 

D55/13/1, Trevethan Granito, 20 mil os south of Coo.ktown, North 
Queons ! ond . 

Average of 65 analyses of hornblende - biotito granodioritos 
(Nockolda, 1954, p .1 014). . 

Average of Green Valley t onalite (~~rsen, 1948, p.56, A) . 

Average of Bousall tonalite (Larsen, 1948 , p. 66, 6) . 



slightly l ess MgO end CaO t h an the others , and sli ghtly l ess of 
the alkali-oxides . Bearing this in !!lind , it should be noted 
that Larsen (op . ci t .) cons i ders his t onalit es to have resulted 
fr om processes of magmatic differ entiation, and possibly ,hybrid- , 
ization, and not fr om ass i milation of limest one . 

Fig . ix is a type of variation di agrau used by Bowen 
(e.g., 1925, fi g . i, p . 826 , and 1928 , Fig. 22, p .76) . 5i02 is 
pl otted on t he abscissa, and the other maj or ox i des on the 
ordinate . At the 5i02 percentages 65 . 67 and 73.63 nre dr awn 
two vert ical 11ne s, r epresenting the average s of anal yses for 
the Al maden Granod i or i te and the Herber t Ri ver Gr anite, r espect
ively. On these lines ar e pl ot ted the values of the other 
major oxides . The equivalent oxides are j oine , by st r a ight 
lines, and these are prol on.sed t o the l ow silica side of the 
diagram to a vertical line (A) at 47% SiD" - where the line 
r epr esenting K20 r eaches zer o value. ThIs vertical line 
r epresents the most basic re ck that can be shovm on the diagram -
any r ock mor e basic will have a minus quantity of K20, which is 
i mpossi bl e. Thus, A i n Table XV, is " the theor et ical basic r 0ck 
wit h zero percent K20. This composition is not unlike that o f 
a basalt, except for a very high A1203 content . If the K20 
val ue is fixed at 0 .5 percent, this gives us a r ock with 50 per
cent silica , shown as B in Fig. IX and Tabl e XV . This r ock, 
again, i s like a basalt, and is, in f~.ct, fairly similnr t o the 
analyzed basalt from the Nychum Volcanics (shown und er C in 
Table XV). The rnain diff er ence between it and the theor et i cal 
r ock B i s in tho A1203 percentage; even s o it has already been 
shown that the Nychum basalt is a high- alumina type (Fig . vi) . 
However, the Nychum Vol canics basalt us c ompared with basal ts in 
general, has r ather l ow MgO and high Na20, and it shoul d be 
noted that the theoretically obtained ccmpos it i on B i n Table XV 
has nearly s i milar values f or these oxides. Under D i s part 
of an analysis of norit e, given f or c omparison, f r om the San 
Marcos Gabbr o (Miller , 1937); this is associated with the t onal
it es given in Tabl e XIV and with r.anites in the Batholith of 
Seuthern California (Lar sen, 1948 . Note the high a l umina 
content . Thus , it s ~em6 possi ble that the Almaden Granodi orite 
could well owe its origin t o the hybridization of acid and basic 
r:mgmns . 

TABLE XV 
Comparison of hypothetical r ock compositions 
with that of basalt fr om the Nychum Vol ccni cs 

5i02 
Al203 
Total Iron Oxide 
MgO 
CaO 
Na20 
K20 

A 

47.3 
21 

9 . 6 
5.6 

11 .1 
3.2 

° 

B 

50 
20 .1 

8 . 8 

5 

10 
3 .3 
0 . 5 

C 

51.3 
16 . 6 
8.55 
5 . 5 
9 . 6 
3 .1 
0 . 58 

D 

52 .12 
20 . 88 

6 . 86 
6 . 90 

10 .14 
2 . 40 
0.25 

A. Theoretical comp osition of basalt with 0% K20 obta i ned from 
Fig. ix. 

B. Theoretical compositi on of basal t with 0 . 5% K20 obtained 
fr om Fig. ix . 

C. Analyzed basalt fr om the Nychum Vol canics . 
D. Part ef analysis of nGrite fr om San Mar cos Gabbr o (Miller 

1937), given by c ompari s on. 
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Relationshil1 of the Almaden Gran.oAior1te to 'theN¥chum ' 
Volcanics: In my earlier report (19Sl) I sugges ea that the 
Volcanics and the Granodiorite are petrographically related to 
each other because of their close relationship in the fie l d. 
The volcanics are intruded by the granodiorite, but neverthe
less the ages of the two rock-bodies are very similar. I still 
think that they are related, but had considered the granodiorite 
to be the parent of the volcanics, and that the variety of the 
volcanic rock-types resulted from crystallization different
iation of the granodiorite. I do not consider this to be 80 
now. 

Instead, I think it possible that the volcanics were 
erupted during the early stages of hybridization of the basic 
and acid magmas. The later granodiority represents a more 
complete stage of hybridization; it is, texturally, a fairly 
uniform rock, and the onl y possible clue to its dual parentage 
is the occurrence of cores bytownite to anorthite in the 
plagioclase phenocrysts in some specimens: these may well be 
relics from the acidified basic magma. 

The Herbert River Granite is a large batholith trend
ing northwestwards, and it seems rather curious that a small 
part of its north-western extremity should be more basic. In 
the area of the Nychum Volcanics is the western edge of the 
Lower Palaeozoic geosyncline, marked by the Palmerville Fault 
between the Silurian Chillagoe Formation and the (?)Pre- Cambrian 
Dargalong Metamorphics . This fault ed unconformity i8 regarded 
by White (1961) as the hinge-line of the geosyncline, and its 
trend changes from north-wes t in the Chillagoe- Mungana region 
to northerly along the western edge of the Mossman 1:250,000 
Sheet area. This position of change of trend is, in the 
opinion of Branch (per.s. comm.), likely to be a zone of weak
ness along which basalt may rise and react with the Herbert 
River Granite magma. 

The xenolith-rich dykes ne,a r Mt Mulligan 

Two kykes were examined in the field by F. de Keyser. 
One dyke is south of Mt Mulligan , and strikes north-north-west; 
it is fault ed against the Triassic sediments of Mt Mulligan 
and its relat ionships to the Featherbed Volcanics is not known. 
The other dyke is north-wes t of Mount Mu lligan; it strikes 
east-north-east, and is faulted against both the Featherbed 
Volcanics and Nychum Volcanics . Neither dyke intrudes any 
other intrusive igneous r ocks. Both dykes are thought to be 
thigh levell, and are believed to be associated with th~ igneous 
activity that produced the Nychum VolcaniCS, Herbert River 
Granite, Featherbed Volcanics, and Elizabeth Creek Granit e 
(Morgan, 1961). The problem with the dykes is to decide 
whether they are r elat ed to t he Almaden Granodiorite - Herbert 
River Granite - Nychum Vol caniC S aSSOCiation, or with the more 
acid Elizabeth Cr eek Granit e - Featherbed Volcanics association. 
As will be seen, petro graphic and chemical evidence suggest 
that the dykes are re lat ed to the fo rmer aSSOCiation, and, in 
particular, to the Herbert River Granite . 

In outcrop the dykes are seen to contain many in
clusions: specimen R.12045 was sampled by F. De Keyser as a 
rock free from inclusions and its chemical analysis is shown 
in Table XVI. In hand specimen the rock is Been to be medium
grained , pale greenish-grey, and very sparse 
and the thin section shows that it i s a 
adamellite . Its texture is 
micropegmatite structures are present. c plagiocl ase 
(35%) forms fairly strongl y sericitized taioul,ar crystals in 
the groundmass and rare phenocrysts. Quartz 30%) is Bubhedral 
to interstitial, and i s unstrained . Moderat kaolinized 
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porthite (30%) is sub-poikilitic and is, in places, intergrown 
with quartz. Green prismatic hornblende (3%) and small, 
ragged, slightly chloritized flakes of biotite (2%) are 
present . Accessory zircon and apatite were noted. 

By the nature of its ferrom~gnesian minerals - i.e., 
hornblende and biotite - the rock is similar to the Herbert 
River Granite types rather than to the more leucocratic, 
biotite-bearing Elizabeth Creek Granite types. However, it 
could be said that the hornblende r esults from contamination of 
the magma by the inclusions. This may be so, but from the 
nature of the inclusions, which are described below, this idea 
is disco11nted; the inclusions themselves do not contain horn
blende or pseudomorphs after hornble~de. 

F. de Keyser collected five specimens of xenoliths 
from the dyke south of :Mt Mulligan. These are R.14152, R. 14l53, 
R.14154, R.14l55 and R,14237. As seen in thin section their 
textures suggest that the ac id igneous material of which they 
consist has been partly melted . The probable sequence of events 
in the suggested melting of these inclusions is fairly well 
shown by these specimens, and the descriptions that follow are 
arranged in order from the least affected to the most. 

Specimens R.14153 and R.14237 ( Fig . x) are seen to 
be xenomorphic and inequigranular rocks consisting of anhedral 
crystals of heavily kaolinized perthite (45%), sericitized sodic 
plagioclase (25%), quartz, and rare pseudomorphs of chlorite 
and smectite after biotite. The grain-sizes range from 0 . 6 mm . 
to 2. 1 mm.. In t hese specimens granophyric material is 
sparse and intergranular, and is concentrated mostly between 
quartz and feldspar grains, a l though some occurs, in places, 
between grains of feldspar. The granophyre may represent an 
early stage in the melting of the xenoliths, particularly where 
it is concentrated between quartz and feldspar; in this position 
it r epresents quartzo- fe ldspathic material resulting from fusion 
just above the eutectic melting point, of the quartz and feld-

, spar. The granophyric material occurring in smaller amounts 
between feldspar grains may be the same material that has 
migrated slightly from a quartz-feldspar boundary. 

Specimen R.14155 contains s inuous zones of granophyre 
ranging up to 1 mm. in Width, which separate complex, rather 
lobat e areas consisting of e ithe r plagioclase or quartz - these 
minerals do not occur together in anyone area; they ar e always 
separated by a zone of granophyre. Both the quartz and the 
feldspar areas have curved and embayed margins as though they 
have reacted with the' granophyre . In each of their areas, 
quartz and fe l dspar are separate from each other, and each forms 
coarse, anhedral, and somewhat intergrown crystals (Fig . xi). 
In this specimen, mel ting has gone a stage further, and the 
granophyre r epresents the crystallized fused material. 

Specimens R.14153 and R.14l54 contain sparse grains 
and multigrain fragment p composed of quartz or sodie plagioclase, 
but again, nowhere do both occur together in one fragment . 
These are enclosed in an abundant 6roundmass of granophyre, 
and have embayed margins (Fi g. xii). In fact, the rock gives 
the impres s ion of being a porphyritic granophyre , but instead 
the embayed 'phenocrysts' ere r emnants within a xenolith that 
has been almost completely fused . 
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Specimen R.14l52 from the xenolithic dyke south
west of Mt Mulligan . An early stage in the 
fUsion of a xenolith . 1ticrographic material 
may be eeen on crystal boundaries . Crossed 
nicols , X55 . B.M.R. Negative No . G499l . 

Specimen R . 14~55 from the xenolithic dyke south
west of Mt Mulligen. A later stage in the 
fusion of a xenolith . Feldsp~r (dark grey, top 
and bottom of the photograph) almost entirsly 
separated from quertz (very pale grey to white, 
photograph centre) by granophyric material . Note 
the embayed and corroded form of the quartz . 
Crossed nicols X20 . B . I~ . R . Negative No .G!4992 . 
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FiC. xii: Specimen R. 14l53 . A corroded grain of plag
ioclase enclosed in a micrographic groundmosB , 
reprosenting u late stage in the fusion of a 
xenolith from the xenolith- rich dyke south- wast 
of lit Mulligan . Crossed nicols, X25 . 
B.M. R. Negativ~ No . G!4995 . 

These specimens illustrnte extremely well the effect 
of heating quartzo- feldspathic rocks above the eutectic melting 
point of B mixture of quartz and feldspar . Fusion has t~k<n 
place , at first , at the boundnries b~tw~cn the two ~1ncralB . 
In thu case of Bome of thece specimens, the temperature of the 
enclosing magma. wns well above the qunrtz- fe l depnr eutectic 
mel ting point , so that tho zone of fusion between tho two 
minerals increased until eventually ~lcoBt 0.11 the original 
xenolithic Il!lterial w-,s melted ; the end product in these slides 
has the appearqncc of a porphyritic granophyre . 

Hawkes (1929) hns described , from Iceland , acid 
igneous xenoliths within a granite stock , in which fusion has 
producod textures simil nr to thOBe in R. 14155 . Howover , fusion 
of acid inclusions by acid magmas are of rare occurrence . 
FuSion of quartzo-feldspathic rocks by bas~ltic magmas has often 
been d~scribed (Harker , 1939, pp . 68-9; Ackermann and Walkcr , 
1960; Butler , 1961; Wyllie , 1961) . In the references quoted , 
the authors have dcscribed feldspathic sandstones which are 
part l y fused by basalt mngma , and the ear liest stages of fusion 
are shown by the ~roduction of glOBS, or granophyric structures 
(Harker , op . Cit . ) , between quartz and feldspathic grains . In 
those examples , the bae3lt forms a near- surface intrusion , and 
the fused sandstones occur as part of the rnwtamorphic aureola 
around the intr usions . In the example described by H~wkes , it 
appeare thct the fused inclusions have been brought up from 
depth by tho grnnite magma; this is also the case in the speci
mens I have described , b~cnuBc tho dyke does not intrude coarec
grained i gneous rocks at the surfnce . Hence , the fusion of 
the xenoliths took placo presum~bly at depth, prior to the 
emplacement of the dyke . Even then, at depth , the magma must 
hoVu hnd a fa.ir at:l.ount of excess hent in order to me l t tho 
xenol iths , becauso , most of ton , granitic magma reacts with 
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inclusions and brings them into chemical equilibrium with 
itsel f , without fusion, and i t may then disintegrate them 
mechanically - a good example of this process is seen in the 
Bibette granite of Alderney , .in the English Channel IslO1)ds, 
described by S .H. Nockolds in 1932 . 

Thus, I consider that these xenoliths were picked up 
and partly or almost compl etely fused by the dyke magma at 
depth, prior to intrusion of the dyke material to its present 
position. At depth, the magma must have been held at a high 
temperature for II l ong while , in order that the fusion cou ld 
take place. I very much . doubt i f this process Vlould occur in 
the magma in the present pos i t i on of the intrusion, because heat 
would have been l ost quickly to the surrounding country r ocks . 
In fact it is probable that by the time the intrusion t ook place 
the magma was f airly cool, because another xenolith, R.14236 
fr om the dyke north-west of Mt Mulligan, consists of a somewhat 
metamorphosed probable a cid volcanic r ock that shnws n o s i gn of 
having been fused. This xenolith may well have originated fr om 
the Nychum Vol can';cs , against which the dyke is faulted in this 
area . 

The degree of cont ami nation of the dyke nagma by· the 
fused xenolithic material is not knovm . It is possible that, 
owing to the fact that acid magma is much more v isc ous than 
basaltic magma, the xenolithic and magmnt ic liquids did not mix 
at all free l y . In Table XV I I have presented an analysis of 
the dyke rock (R .10245), together with an analys is of the Herbert 
River Granite . The dyke rock is very similar to the average · 
Herbert River Granite , t ·he main differences being that · it is 
richer in FeD, and contains somewhat l ess 5i02 . However, the 
part l y fused inclusions appear t o be of a plutonic acid i gneous 
rock which cou ld not have apprec i ably affected the c omposition 
of the or iginal dyke magma. 

The c omposition of the Alma den Gr anod i orite (Ml653A 
Table XVI) i s seen to be considerabl y more basic than that of 
the dyke rock. In Fig . xiii i s shown a variat i on diagram 
s imilar to that in Fig . ix ( p. 37 ) , and it is used her e to 
determine the composition and amount of the most acid r ock that 
the Almaden Granodiorite can ass i milate in ord er to form the 
dyke r ock . The vertical line B i n the diagram represents this 
most acid r ock, which contains no MgO; the vertical l ine A is 
a hypothetica l r ock c ontaining 0.3% MgO . The compositions of 
the hypothetical r ocks A and B ar c shown in Table XVII; both 
are Been to be . p ot a~h-rich granit es . It can be r ead from 
Fig. xiii that t o f orm the dyke rock, the Almad en Granodi orite 
would have t o assimilate 9~ of its own we i ght of ~aterial of 
composition A and 75% of its own we i ght of B. It is , however, 
very doubtful if the t emperatu r e of the Al maden Gr anodiorite 
m~gma was high enough, or coul d be sustained for sufficient 
time at a high temper ature , f or this t o happen. An0ther 
ar gument against the aSS i milation o f thi s hyp othetical material 
by the Almaden Granodi orite is that the compositions of both 
hyp othet ical r ocks A and B ar e those of pot ash-rich granite, 
whereas the inclusions obser ved with the microscope are 
adamellitic and granodioritic. 

To sUBmarize , the dyke is a hornblende- biotite . 
adamellite that contains numer ous inclUSions in various stages 
of fUsi on . The dyke magma is thought t o have been only slight ly 
modified , if at all, by the i nclusions , and is consider ed to be 
more closely related t o the Herbert River Gr anite than t o the 
Al mn.dcn Granodiorite .. 
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TABLE XVI 

Chemical analyses of Herbert River Granite,Almaden 
Granodi orite, and the xenolithic dyke near Mt Mul l i gan 

R.I0245 Pgh M1653A 

S102 70.40 73.63 62.74 

A1203 12.70 l 3. 80 16 . 66 

F0203 0 . 25 0. 53 1.81 

FeO 4.01 1. 86 3 .06 

HgO 0 . 46 0.56 2.06 

CaO 1051 1. 66 4.67 

Na20 3.00 3 . 38 3 . 73 

K2 0 4;85 4 ;03 2;15 

H20+ 0.03 0.10 

H2 0- 1.47 0 . 46 2.15 

Ti02 0.48 0.16 0.25 

MnO 0.04 0.04 0 . 08 

P205 0.13 0 .10 0.04 

CO2 0 .46 

99 . 79 100 .33 99 . 50 

R. I 0245: Hornblende- biotit e a damellite dyke r ock. 

M1653A 

Analysts: Sears and Rowl ey , A. M. D. L. 

Average of f our analyses of Herbert River Granite . 
Anal yst s: S.Baker and A. McLure, B.M. R. 

Almad en Granodi orit e fr om Nol an's Creek (Morgan, 
1961 , p.24 ) . Anal yst: S . Baker B. M. R. 
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xiir:--Variat-l--tm- a-ra-g J.·b;l!.i-.L-... - ..a:U:I:I-... -.1· a-c'rn'g- p-i ssi ble 
assimilati on by tho xenoli thic dy~'{e . , 
Ml653A: Almaden Granodiorite, R.l0245: 
xenolithi c dyke, A.and B: hypothe'tical 
rock c ompos itions. 

TABLE XVII 

Hypothetical chemical anal yses 
derived fr om Figure xiii 

A. B. 

71.3 72.5 
A1203 12.3 11.8 
Total iron oxide 4.2 4.1 
MgO 0 .3 
CaO 1.2 0 .6 
Na20 2 . 9 2 . 8 

KzO 5.1 5.6 

THE ELlZAllEll'H CREEK GRANITE 

A brief description of the aplogranite mentioned in 
my earlier r e~ort (p.12) is given here. In hand speci~en tho 
rock (R.I0579) is pink, fr~sh , and massive, and has very sparse 
quartz and feldspar phenocrysts encl osed in a medium-grained 
groundmass. In thin section the specimen is seen to be 
hypidiomorphic - granular, and has an average grain-size of 
0.75 rom.; the rare phenocrysts range up to 4 mrn. across. Quartz 
is granular to interstitial and shows slight stra in-effects 
and cracking. Potash feldspa r i s tabular to anhedral; some of 
ite poikilitically enclos es quartz. The potash feldspar contains 



coarse exsolution lamellae and thin film lamellae, and is 
slightly to moderately kaolinized. Zoned digoclase (1510) 
crystals are tabular, and are slightly sericitized. Biotite 
forms subhedral, somewhat distorted flakes, and is usually 
pleochroic from pale straw to very dark smoky brown. Some 
biotite is bleached and somewhat iron-stained~ Accessory 
black iron ore, zircon, and apatite were observed. 

A modal analysis from a stained thin section of the 
specimen showed the following mineral percentages: potash 
feldspar: 46.1, quartz: 35.2, plagioclase: 17.7, biotite: 0.8, 
and accessories: 0.3. The rock is a leucocratic microgranite. 

DYKE ROCKS 

Included in this chapter are brief descriptions of 
acid and basic dykes; their localities are given in Table XVIII. 

No. -
R.14l63 

R.14164 

R.14185 

R.14l66 

R.14232 

R.14233 

R.14234 

R.14235 

Acid D:v.kes 

TABLE XVIII 

Localities and names of j).,Y.:ke Rocks 

Maple, Run 1, photo 127, 
point 2027B 

Maytown 

Mossman - Cairns Run 9, 
photo 5023, point 2176B 

Mossman - Cairns Run 9, 
photo 5023, point 21760 

St George's River Run 7, 
photo 115, point 143 

St George's River Run 9, 
photo 55, point 160 

Rumula Run 2, photo 697, 
point 202 

St George's River, Run 5, 
photo 25, point 235 

Silicified and chlor
itized albite dolerite 

Carbonated, silicified, 
and sericitized porphy
ritic dolerite. 

Keratophyre 

Chloritized and carbon
ated porphyritic micro

adamellite 

Altered olivine-bearing 
dolerite 

Granophyric and porphy
ritic micro-adamellite 

Granophyric and porphy
ritic micro-adamellite 

Granulated porphyritic 
micro-adamellite. 

R.14l66. Chloritized and carb~~Aied porphyritic micro-adamellite. 

In hand specimen the rock is mottled pinkish green, 
fine-grained, and porphyritic. In thin section its texture 
is seen to be hypidiomorphic-granular; the average grain-size 
of the groundmass is 0.02 rom., and the phenocrysts range up to 
2 rom. across. Quartz (30%) forms small, somewhat embayed 

: subhedral phenocrysts, and is anb.odral in the groundmass. Potash 
feldspar (30%) is sub-poikilitic and moderately kaolinized. 

I 
I 

I 

I' I .. 
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Plagioclase (25%) has a composition of about An2Q' and forms 
tabular phenocrysts and groundmass crystals; it ~s fairly 
strongly carbonated and sericitized. Carbonate is inter
stitial, and also occurs with leucoxene and epidote in segre
gations (5%) that probably pseudomorph an unidentified ferro
magnesian mineral. Hydrated iron oxide is intergranular. 

R.14233. Granophyric and porphxritic micro-adamellite. 

In hand specimen small phenocrysts of quartz and 
feldspar are seen to be enclosed in a pale greenish-cream 
aphanitic groundmass. In thin section the rock is seen to 
consist qf microcline-perthite (40%), quartz (30%), plagioclase
An15 (25%), and muscovite and pseudomorphed amphibole (5%). 
The phenocrysts, 0.6 mm. across, tend to be clustered, and are 
enclosed in a fine granophyric and spherulitic groundmass con
sisting chiefly of quartz and alkali feldspar. Muscovite 
occurs as fine flakes in the groundmass, and with chlorite in 
the pseudomorphed amphibole. 

R.14234. Granophyric and porphyri!;ic micro-adamellite. 

In thin section the specimen is porphyritic, the 
phenocrysts - measuring about 0.4 mm. across - being enclosed 
in a hypidiomorphic, partly granophyric groundmass that has 
an average grain-size of 0.1 mm. Potash feldspar (40%) is 
moderately kaolinized, and forms stubby tabular to interstitial 
crystals. The plagioclase (40%) is albite, and occurs as 
somewhat sericitized and saussuritized tabular phenocrysts and 
groundmass crystals, c08monly surrounded by a rim of granophyre. 
Quartz (10%) forms poikilitic to granophyric grains in the 
groundmass; larger crystals have the appearance of being xenol
ithic material. Amphibole phenocrysts are pseudomorphed by 
chlorite and smectite (10%); these two minerals also occur as 
interstitial flakes in the groundmass. Accessory zircon, 
apatite, and black iron ore were noted. 

R.14235. Granulated porphyritic.~icro-adamellite. 

The hand specimen is pale cream and sparsely porphy
ritic. The phenocrysts are enclosed in a phaneritic groundmass 
in which rare garnet may be seen. In thin section the pheno
crysts range up to 1.5 mm., and the average grain-size of the 
groundmass is 0.4 mm. The hypidiomorphic texture is modified 
by strain-effects and granulation; in places, granophyric inter
growths between quartz and microperthite are present. The 
phenocrysts consist of quartz and microcline. The rock com
prises plagioclase An35 (40%), qU8,rtz (30%), microcline-perthi te 
(30%), and sparse muscovite flakes. Accessory minerals are 
garnet and zircon. 

Basic Dykes 

R.14163. Silicified and chloritized albite dolerite. 

In hand specimen the rock is dark grey, amygdaloidal, 
and sparsely porphyritic. In thin section the texture is found 
to be doleritic. Albite forms thin laths. Quartz, much of 
which is probably introduced, is interstitial and poikilitic, 
and the one or two 'porphyritic' grains are probably xenocrystic. 
Prismatic pyroxene is pseudnmorphed by chlorite, luecoxene, 

and haenatite. Chlorite forms interstitial fine grains. 
Apatite is accessory. 

R.14164. Carbonated, sili~ified,_,and sericitized porphyritic 
Cloleri'"te. 

The hand specimen is pale greenish-grey and fine-
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grained. In thin section the texture is doleritic and porphy
ritic. The phenocrysts, measuring 1 mm. across, are now 
completely altered to calcite, which apparently pseudomorphs 
plagioclase and ferro-magnesi~~ minerals. In the ground-
mass completely sericitized and carbonated plagioclase occurs 
as a typically doleritic meshwork of thin laths. These are 
enclosed in anhedral quartz, which is maybe introduced. 

R.14l65. Keratophyre. 

The hand specimen is dark grey and sparsely porphy
ritiC, the phenocrysts being enclosed in a phaneritic groundnass. 
In thin section the rock is seen to consist of equal amounts of 
albite and alkali feldspar. Albite forms randomly oriented 
microlites, 0.1 mID. long, and is enclosed by poikilitic alkali 
feldspar. Smaller quantities of interstitial chlorite are 
present. The rare phenocrysts consist of plagioclase, potash 
feldspar, and quartz~ 

R.14232. Altered olivine-bearingjolerite. 

The hand specimen is grey, fine-grained, and sparsely 
porphyritic. In thin section the texture is seen to be doler
itic. The rare phenocrysts consist of augite, plagioclase, 
and serpentinized olivine. In the groundmass the plagioclase 
(50%) with a composition of An6S forms slightly sericitized, 
interlaCing crystals. Augite ~30~) occurs as colourless 
acicular to granular crystals that are only rarely in sub
ophitic relationship to plagioclase. Green to olive-green 
hornblende (10%) forms outgrowths from augite, and occurs as 
prismatic crystals that have small, irregular cores of augite. 
Olivine (5%) is now entirely pseudomorphed by serpentine; the 
pseudomorphed crystals are Clustered. Rare quartz, vhich may 
have been introduced, is interstitial, and some chlorite partly 
replaces augite and hornblende. Accessory minerals consist 
of leucoxene, acicular black iron oxide, sphene, and apatite. 
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